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A BSTRACT

Response surfacemethoOOlogy (RSM) wasused10studythe combinedeHeds of

pH, temperature and enzyme- SJilstrale ratio (EIS) on the degree of hydrolysis

(DH) of dogfishmuscleproiein, The effects 01the factorvariables which affect

hydrolysis ware~scribed using a three-level Box-Behnken factorial design giving

a mathematical model equation that showed the influence of each variable and

their interactions. The optimization01the enzymatic processwas performed with

theRSMstatisticaltechnique havingtherecovery of soluble nitrogen (NR) fromthe

original substrate as the process response. The optimum values for enzyme I

substrate ratio.temperature andpH were lound to be 3.7 % (wlw ), 55.3 ce, and

8.3, respectively. resulting in a maxil1lJm NR 01 77.68 %. The coefficient of

determination (R~J wasgreater than95 % at the 0.1 % probabirtty Ieve(, and a

lack-of-fit test revealed a non-significant valle for the NR model equation,

indicating that the regression equation was adequate fO( predicting the nijrogen

recovery under any combination of values 01the variables. The shark protein

hydrolysate produced under these conditions contained a high crude protein

concentration (> 85 %, dry weight basis), and its high nutritional value was

indicated by the presence 01 all essennal amino adds, and by high protein

efficiency ratio (PER)values. The functional. physical and rheological properties

of the optimized spray dried protein hydrolysate was compared to the protein

hydrolysate obtained by autolytic degradation, and a control. freeze dried



muscle. The Alcalasel:-assisted hydrolysis. in general. imprcvec :.·nctional

properties such as solubility and dispersibility. indicating that enzymatic

hydrolysis under the experimental conditions described in this study can

produce a new source protein ingredient with superior protein functionality.

Physical and rheological product characteristics were also subjected 10

significant changes. The off-white protein hydrolysate had a low viscosity in

aqueous dispersions even at high protein ccncentraitcn.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Enzymatic hydrolysis of fish protein has been employed as an alternative

approach for converting underutilized fish biomass, commonly used in making

animal feed or fertlltzer into edible protein produc ts (Suzuki, 1981: Venugopal,

1994; Vieira et al., 1995). Therefore, application of enzyme technology would

make the low-cost but high-value protein of species such as dogfish (Squalus

scanthiss) available as a new and acceptable food source for humanconsumption.

In this process, proteolytic enzymes are used to solubilize the fish muscle

protein, resulting in two distinguishable fractions, the soluble and the insoluble .

The insoluble fraction may be used as animal feed (Mohr, 1978), and the soluble

fraction, which contains the hydrolysed protein, may be converted lnto an

ingredient for incorporation into food systems. The soluble hydrolysate ts

subjected to dehydration, resulting in a more stable, powdered form with a high

protein concentration. Such a product is known as fish protein hydrolysate (FPH).

Under contro lled proteolysis, FPH possesses desirable functional properties and a

high nutritional value (Mohr, 1978; Quaglia and Orban, 1987a; Rebeca et a/.,

1991). The most important variables to be controlled in this complex enzymatic

reaction have been reported to be concentration and specificity of the enzyme,

temperature and pH of the reaction, the nature 01tile protein substrate, and the

degree of hydrolysis attained (Adler-Nissen, 1986). The optimization of process



parameters lor the enzymatic hydrolysisof fish proteinis important in any attempt

to developan economicalprocess (Marlinand Porter, 1995).

Response surface methodology (ASM) is a usefut technique for the

investigation of complex processes. tt has been successfully applied in

optimization of food proceeslnp operations, induding enzymatic processes

(Thompson,1982; Joglekar andMay, 1987; Flores and Chinnan, 1988 ; Garrote

at al., 1993, 1994; Cui at al., 1994; Oomahet a/., 1994;Govindasamy et al.,

1995). Itconsistsof a groupof mathematical andstatisticalprocedures thatcan be

usedtostudy relationshipsbetweenone ormoreresponses (dependent variables)

and a number of factors (independent variables). RSM cannesthe effectof the

independent variables, aloneandin combinations, and generates a mathematical

modelthaiaccurately describes the overallprocess,

The effectof the process on the quality and nutritional value of thefinal

productmust afsobe consideredin the development of newfood products. In the

case of fish protein hydrolysates, a high degree of hydrolysis (DH, %) cancause

undesirable bitterness in the product (Quaglia and Orban, 1987b; Martin and

Porter, 19!;5). Therefore, tho degreeof hydrolysisis not necessarily the only or

best parameterto be considered when optimiZingthisprocess.

Not only the nutritional qual~y, but also thefunctionalproper ties of a new

source of proteinare important in lood lormulation. These characteristics govern

Ihe abilityto incorporate it as a food ingredient. Moreover, protein functionality is a

primarysource of information onhow thematerial will behave in a food system



(Crenwe lgeet al., 1974).

So lvent extraction methods, aswell as alkaline andac idichydrolyses, w hich

produce protein concent rates lacki ng in fu nctional properties (Sikorsk i and N aczk,

1982; M artin and Patel, 1991) and, hence, make a new so urce protein product

unsuitabl e for food app lications. Enzymatic hydrolysis of the orig inal protein,

however, leads to a protei n hydro lysate w ith desirable funct ionalpro perties. For

this reason, the use of enzymatic metho ds in the production of fish protein

hydrolys ates has been presented by several authors (Venugo pal, 199 4; Martin and

Porter, 1995; Shahidi et a l., 1995 ; Vieira et al., 1995). Thu s, It is fu ndamen tal to

study wh at chan ges of the functional pr operties will be introduce d from the

enzymati c treatmentonce these ch anges rellecton whichdirection the new source

protein ingredient will take to befea sibleas a food component.

Th e main purpose of this study is th erefore to inves t igate th e digestio n 01

doglish (Squalus acanthias) muscle prote in by me ans of enzyma tic hydro lysis

and exa mine th e nutrttto nal qua lity and fu nctional propert ies of th e recovered

sha!\<hydrolysat e. Specific object ivesof thi sproject are as follows :

1. T o apply the response surface methodology to study the com bined effects

o f different hydrolysis para meters, namely pH, temperature and enzyme '

substrate ratio,on degree of hydro lysis on the digest ion 01dogtish mu scle

pro tein using Alcalase' , a pro tease of microbial origin.

2. To optim ize the proces sing conditions using respo nse su rface

met hodolo gy whic h would result in maxim um nitrogen recovery (NA%)



from theoriginalsubstrate.

3. To estimate thenutritional qual~y and investigatethefunctional properties of

Ihe shark protein hydrolysate obtained from the conditions of maximum

nitrogenrecovery.



CHAPTER II

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Dogf ish: an underutlllzedspe cies

The spiny dogf ish (Squalus acanthlas) belongs 10the subclass Elasmobranchii

01th e class Chondrichthyes or carti laginous fishes. Its scientific name comes

from the Lati n word Squafusor shark , and the Greek akanthiasrefe rring to the

spines on the dorsal fins (Figu re 2.1). Individuals reach a maximum length of

about 1.2 m, and are found in the No rtheast Pacific from Southern Ca lifornia to

Nort hweste rn Alaska, and in the western North Atlantic from about Georgia 10

New foundland (Nammack et al., 1985 ; Salsbury . 1986).

The spiny dogfish is considered a nuisance by fishermen, damaging

their fishing nels with its rough skin and sharp teeth and spines. Moreover,

dogf ish prey on more valuable fish and young shellfish (Boyd er a/., 1967;

Anon. , 1990 ; 1993). It is also not easily marketed for human consumption due

to aesthetic reasons . This results in a low market price for its fillet, w hi ch varies

from CDN$ 0 .10 - O.12J1b (Shiau and Chai, 1985; Salsbury , 1986; Ha rdy , 1993) ;

even though it is a potential source of high-quality prote in (Mo rr is, 1975;

Kreu zer, 197 8; RonsivaUi, 1978). Theref ore, efforts are being made to

maximize its value and commercial viability by sea rching for more profitable

uses (Shiau and Chai , 1985; Asgard a nd Austreng , 1985; Mowbray et al., 1988 ;

Heres at et., 1994; Anon., 1995). Because of the low-cost but h igh value



Figur e 2.1 The spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthias). Reprinted from

Anonymous (1990).
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dogfish protein . atemative processing technologies, such as production 01fish

protein concentrates.could make this species more acceptable as a new food

ingredient for human consumption.

2.2 Fish pro tein co r cenlrate

Fish p rotein concentrates (FPC) use u nderutilized fish species, by-catc hes or

even fish processingwaste as raw mate r ial. Such a productcan be definedas

any sta ble wholescrne fishproduct prep aredby grinding ' ish or partsthe reof, in

which the protein and other nutrient materials a re converted into a more highly

concentrated form than In the ' untreated' fish by removal of water and, in

certain cases, of oil and bones (Wind sor and Barlow. 1981: Finch , 1977:

Banana and Garcia-Garibay, 1994). Protein concentration may rang e from

less than 75 % to ashigh as 95 % (Still ings, 1974). FPC can be manufactured

by physical. chemical, and biologicalmethods.

2.2.1 Physical method

Phys;ca ltechniquesare employed in this process. As an example, a periodical

discha rge of electrical current through a fish slurry followed by centrifugation

could be applied to separate raw fish Into its constituents. Major disadvantages

include significant loss of protein in the extracted solubles, difficulty in

maintena nce of sanllary conditions during processing, and low quality of

recovere d oil (Dyke, 1986; Mart in, 1986).



2.2 .2 ChemIcal method

Th e chem ical met hod mainly comprises the use of organic solvents to eilmtnate

water and lipids from the raw materials . Minced fish is mixed w ith solvents,

heat ed, a nd cent rifuged. These steps are generally repeated severa l times to

remove a dditional water and lipids. Heating is then applied 10 remove the

so lvent. a nd the residual material is dried. g round and packaged (Dyke. 1986).

Th e most promis ing solvents used are isop ropanol, methanol, etha nol and 1,2

dich lorom et hane (Bana na and Garcia-Gari bay, 1994).

The major problem found in this pro cedur e is the potential toxicit y or

residual so lvent in the concentra te. Moreover. the end-product is gene rally

lacking in lmpcrtant Junctlona l properties such as solubility. dispersabillty. and

emu lsifyin g capacity (Windsor and Barlow , 1981; Green and Mallick, 1979) . In

add ition, solvent extract ion involves tr eatment s at extreme pHs and

temp eratures (LOffler. 1986) compromising the nut ritive value of the FPC.

Another approach involves chemica l hydrolysis 01the 1ish prote in by add

and alkali s. Many side reactions occur w hich influence the recovery of amin o

ac ids, such as th e partial destru ction o f cyste ine, tyrosine and trypto phan

(Clegg an d McMillan , 1974 ; Nair et af., 197 6 ; Ledwa rd and Lawrie, 1984).

2.2 .3 Biological method

Biol ogical method s involve hydrolysis of the fish protein by enzymes e ither

na turally pre sent in the fish or added inlo it. Wate r-soluble peptldes and a mi no



acids are produced. Two procedures are known: enzymatic and microbial.

The first one is related to the direct addition of commercial enzymes to a

minced fish substrate. The second procedure involves me addition of a crude

enzyme preparation from a microbial source or living microorganisms inlo the

substrate. The enzyme preperauon or the living cells provide a mixture of

biocatalysts (enzymes).

In comparison to chemical and physical methods, biological procedures

ctterthe following advantages: (a) protein concentrates present more desirable

functional properties, such as solubility: (b) fish hydrolysates are high in protein

and minerals (ash), and low In lat; (c) enzymatic agents (including

microorganisms) are relatively low in cost; (d) fish oil is easily recovered by

centrifugation, and is thus of good quality because little or no heat is applied:

(e) the species are adaptable 10 small scale production in remote areas

(Spinelli et al., 1972; Hale, 1974; Mackie, 1982; Adler-Nissen, 1986).

2.3 Enzymatic hydrolysis of fish prote Ins

The hydrolysis of fish protein entails the liquefaction of the fish tissue. Since

hydrolysates are yielded from procedures which use acidic, alkaline or

enzymatic hydrolysis, the fish protein concentrates produced are referred to as

fish protein hydrolysates (FPH). However, this term is usually applied when
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bio logIcal methods are employed 10solubilize the lish tissue (Martin and Patel,

1991).

Enzymatic hydrolysis has several distinctive advantages over other

processing methods including: (a) the unique specificity of action of the

enzyme; (b) digestion under mild conditions, avoidi ng extreme pH and

temperature ; (0) the deactivation 01 the enzyme by subsequent heating, thus

making the removal of enzymes unnecessary; (d) attractive functional

characteris tics such as solubility; and (e) no destruction 01 amino acids, so the

protein tends 10 retain its nutritive value better than traditional acidic or alkaline

hydro lysis (Clegg and MoMlI1an. 1974; Petersen, 1981; UHler, 1986; Lahl and

Braun, 1994).

2.3.1 Peptide bond hydrolysis and the pH stat method

Amino acids form the basic unit of protein macromolecules and are

bonded together by means of peptide linkages. This covalent carbon-nitrogen

bond is the result of a condensation reaction between the amino group (-NH,)

at one of the twenty common amino acids constituents of proteins and the

carboxyl group ( - eOOH ) of another, with consequent elimination of water

(Taylor, 1966). Therefore, the hydrolysis or cleavage of peptide bonds occurs

through the addition of a water molecule (Scheme 1).
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Scheme1

PROTEIN

Peptldet

o 0

'3Y~H + H,"y~
NH2 RS

Aminoaekh

It is relevant 10mention thai in aqueous media the excess of water favors this

lytic process (Barzana and Sarcla-Garlbay, 1994). The catalytic agent

responsible for the breakdown of the peptide bond Is an enzyme which speeds

up (catalysis) the reaction.

During the hydrolysis of proteins (Scheme 2) the NH; or COO' polar

groupsincreasein number, witha consequent decreaseIn molecularweightof

the peptide chains. The molecular conformation also alters from thai of the

original protein molecule. These polar groups can become ionized under
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certain pH conditions. The degree of dissociation of the a-amino and 0.

carboxyl groups are dependent on the pH relative to the pK. values of the two

groups .

Scheme2

Open ing 01 the peptide bond:

- CHR'-CO -NH -CHR'!.- + H20 enzyme, - CHR-COOH + -NH2-CHR"

Prolon exchange:

- CHR'-COOH + -NH2-CHR" -------t -CHR'-COO- + - NHJ- CHR"

Titration of amino group:

- NHJ-CHR" + OH ~ NH2 - CHR" + H20

The a-amino groups in polypeptides have pKa values esumated to be 7.5 - 7.8

at 25 °C. The pK. values for a-carboxyl groups range from 3,1 to 3.6 (Rupley.

1967). For pH lower than 5.5 and higher than 6.5 the dissociatio n is significant

and the pH-sial becomes a useful device 10 10110 ..... the hydrolytic reaction

(Jacobse n at al., 1957; Adler-Nissen, 1986). Therefore, the pH-slat technique is

not useful between pH 5.5 and 6.5, because the dissociatio n constant does not

sufficiently change. Moreover, the pl-l-stat cannot work at pH < 3 and pH >
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11 due 10 the high buffering capacity of the protein. Consequently, where

appRcable, to maintain a constant pH it is necessary to add a considerable

amount 01acid or base to titrate the released a-amino and a-carboxyl groups.

The principles of the pH-stat method are based on this relationship, and the

technique has been used by many workers for kinetic studies and for

monitoring the degree of hydrolysis attained by the enzy matic reaction on food

proteins (Adler·Nissen, 1978. 1986; Rubio at al.• 1992. 1993; Moreno and

Cuadrado, 1993; Gonzalez- Tello at ai" 1994; Mullally et al., 1994; Shahidi at

al., 1995).

2.3.2 Enzymes for fi sh protein hydr olysis

General considerations

Proteolytic enzymes can be dass ified in various ways. The most simple is

based on their primary source, e. g. proteolytic enzymes produced from animal

glands are denominated animal proteases. those from plant tissue are plant

proteases , and mcse produced by submerged fermentation using bacteria,

yeast, or lungi are microbial proteases.

They may also be classified by their mode 01 action into endo

or exopaptldases. Endopeptidases cleave the peptide bo nds rand omly,

which results in large peptide chains. Conversely, exopepttoases have as

specific targets the terminal amino acids from protein or peptide chains,
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and thus include carboxypeptidases and aminopeptidases. which

respectively de ave either the carboxyl or amino group of the prote in molecule

(Figure 2.2).

Prcteases are alsodassifiedby the nature of their catalytic slte. Alkaline

or basic proteasss are active in pH 7.0 - 11.0. Because the activ e site has an

essential saryl group, these enzymes are appropriately known as serine

prcteeses. T rypsin, chymo trypsin , elastase and subtilisi ns are examples from

this group (Wh itaker, 1974).

Sulfhydry l or cysteine proteases have a cysteinyl and hystidyJ residues

In their active site and exhibit maximum proteolytic activity at neutral pH.

Papain, ficin, and bromelain have a sullhydryl group at their catalytic stte

(Lianer. 1974).

Metalloproteases or metal·containing proteases are those that require

Zno
' or Mn" , and optimum act ivity is deted ed at neutral pH. For instance.

carboxypeptidase A and B. and camoslnase require z n-, and p rotidase and

iminodipeptidase require Mn" . They are inhibited by metal-chelat ing agents

(Riord an, 1974 ; Whitake r, 1994).

The acid proteases, as the name indica tes, eKhib it optimum activity at

the acid pH range. They are more appropriately called aspartic prcteases.

becausethey always have an aspartic acid carboxylgroup In the catalytic site.

In th is group, pepsin. renin, cathepsins 0 and E. are included (Adler-Nissen,

1986 ; Whitaker, 1994).
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Rgure 2.2 Mechanismof peptidaseactivity. Reprinted fromMoll (1990).
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Enzymes for fish hydrolysis

Most of the commercial enzymes used to solubilize fish protein are of plant,

animal or microbial sources. Plant proteases used include mostly papain,

bromelaln , and ficin (Hevia at al. , 1976; Beddows and Ardeshir, 1979 ; Mackie ,

1982; Quag lia and Orban. 1987b).

Sen et al. (1962) may have been the first to thoroug hly exam ine the

digeslion of fish tissue with papain, a neutral plant protease. From their

experiments il was observedthat pH andtemperatureplayan important roleon

the extent of hydrolyti c degradation of the protein substrate . Low molecular

weight peptide units were obta ined at optimum pH, a reflection of the high

proteolyt ic activity for papain . Mahesh at al. (1993) reported the prepara tion of

a protein concentrate by enzymat ic treatment using papain as the bioca talyst. It

yie lded an end-product with desirable functional properties, bu t with only a

modes t percentage of protei n recovery . Levin at al. (1989) investiga ted the

recovery of proteinaceous materials from cod frames using 0 .05% papain at

d ifferent reaction temperatures to produce peptones for microbial growth. The

papa in-assis ted digestion recovere d up to 50% 01the tolal protein.

Yanez at al. (1976) produced a high quality prote in hydrolysate from

Chilea n hake (Merluccius igaYI) fillets using bromela in. The fish protein

hydro lysate was successf ully used 87 ~ supplement to cereal protei n. Beddows

et al. (1976) reported the use of bromela in in the hydrolysis of mackerel for the

produ ction of fermented fish flavour. Burica and Vitez (1981) investigated the

hydrolysis of chicke n meat protei ns by bromalain. A soluble protein hydrolysate
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possessin g good taste and odor, as well a nitrogen concentration Irom 14 to

14.8 % was reported by the latter. Crude brcmelaln, obtained by comminuting

pineapple pieces, has also been used to hydrolyse tuna canning wastes

(Raghunath, 1993). The recovery 01 both solids and total nitrogen was

considered good at optimum hydrolysis conditions, stated 10 be as follows:

Enzyme concentration of 0.008 units enzyme/mg protein, pH 5.6 and reaction

temperature 65 ·C

Enzymes of animal origin such as the acidic protease, pepsin, have

been studied in the hydrolysis of fish protein (McBride €Ital., 1961: Tarky et af.,

1973). Pepsin was reported to be the most effective protease compared 10

bromelain and Rhozyme U'6, by McBride et al. (1961) for the proteolysis of

herring (Clupea harengus). Tarky at al. (1973) reported a protein hydrolysate

from English sole (Parophyrus vatu/us) waste with comparable nutritional

quality, evaluated by protein efl iciency ratio studies, to casein. Pepsin is the

most widely used among animal enzymes (Liu and Pigott, 1981), though

chymotrypsin has also been studied (Montecalvo at al.• 1984).

Hale (1969) has thoroughly tested the relative proteolytic activities of

commercially available enzymes with potential use on fish tissue.

Advances in fermentation technology and bioseparations during the last

decade have resulted in a vanety of commercial microbial prcteases. mostly of

bacterial origin. being available at low cost for use in the production of FPH

(Mackie, 1982),
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In comparison to animal- or plant-derived enzymes, microbial enzymes

offer several advantages including the great variety of catalytic activities

available, increased pH and temperature stabilities over corresponding plant

and animal-derived enzymes, and a more convenient production procedure

than for plant and animal enzymes (Cheetham, 1985; Klacik, 1988) .

Enzymes of microbial origin have been also applied to the hydrolysis 01

fish. Hale (1972) suggested that the use of a sueooawces protease in tile

productionof FPHhas a potential application in formulatinginfant diets.

Several authors have observed that alkaline prcteases (i. e. Alcatase",

from Saaiflus licheniformis) exhibit higher proteolytic activity than neutral and

acid enzymes such as papain and pepsin (Aebeca et al., 1991; Hoyle and

Merril, 1994). Alcalase~, in particular, has an additional advantage of

producing hydroJysates bland in taste. even at a relatively high degree of

hydrolysis, where bitter peplides are produced causing bitterness. The

hydrolysis of cod offal and herring (Lalasidis et al., 1978; Lalasldla and Sjoberg,

1978; Hoyle and Merrit, 1994), menhaden (Hale and Oauersfield, 1978), tllapla

(Yu and Tan, 1988), and sardine (Sugiyama at af., 1991) with Alcalase" were,

lor example, reported to yield hydrolysates bland in taste or with no bitter taste.

Studies conducted by Hale (1974) indicated Ihallish hydrolysis at pH 8.5

using an alkaline protease from Baciflus subtilis resulted in a protein

hydrolysate wilh high nutritive value and high product yield.

The ability of alkaline, neutral and acidic proteases to solubilize fish

protein were compared by Sugiyama et af. (1991). The highest rate of prole in
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solubilization was reported for the alkaline prcteases (Arcalase-, Actinase. and

Proreather) compared to neutral (Neutrase" , papain) and acidic enzymes

(Morsin, pepsin, and Newlase). In addition to the higher activity, the alkaline

proteases had the higher tryptophan content.

Poulsen er al. (1990) carried out hydrolysis 01 chopped herring using

Alcalase~. Neutrase" , pepsin, trypsin and papain. T he results revealed highor

values of protein yield and relatively higher values 01 peptide chain length lor

the Alcalase~·assisted hydrolysates.

Rabeca st a l. (1991) examined lhe hydrolysis of eviscerated mullet

(MugiJcephalus) by bacterial and fungal protaases. Since bacterial proteases

(HT-200. Proteaso N, and Pescalase - 560) showed high activity on casei n they

were selected to study the hydrolysis of the fish protein. Pescalase • 560

presented the higher yield 01 protein recovery, 80 to 85 Ufo, after a 2·hr

hydrolysis.

From the technical and economical vtewpcints, pro teolytic

microorgan isms seem 10 be the most promising source of proteases . Methods

used to produce microbial enzymes are cheap and easy to scale up.

Environmen tal conditions can be monitored closely 10 have cons istency in the

enzyme purity, stability, and activity. In addition, microorganisms exhibit a wider

variety of specific proteases than either plant or animals (Loll1er, 1986).

Protease -producing microorganisms are common among the genera Bacillus,

Clostridium , Pseudomonas, Proteus. Aspergillus, Streptomyce s and Rhizopus

(Cheetham, 1985: Ward. 1965 ; Venugopal, 1994).
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2.3.3 Factors affecting the hydrolysis and recovery of protelnaceuos

substances from the fish

The hydrolysis 01food proteins is a complex process that involves a great deal

of variables. ThesefactorsmarKedly influence the amount of soluble nitrogen

released during the hydrolysis of fish proteins. The recovery of proteinaceous

substances and the (ale 01 hydrolysis depend on the Iypa of protein and the

conditions of hydrolysis, such as pH, temperature,concentration and specificity

of enzyme, and time of hydrolysis (Adler-Nissen, 1982; 1986). ledwa rd and

Lawrie (1984) observed thai net only yield is influenced by the hydrclysts

parameters, but also composition and molecular weight distribution of the

peptides in proteinhydrolysates.

The pH of the hydrolysis mixture has an important role in the hydrolytic

reaction. Enzyme and substrate molecules have their charge distribution and

conformation changes with variation in pH. which will affect the individual rate

constants to different extent, mainly because many utratabla groups with

dillerent pK are involved. This Sl!';mests that pHwould influence the properties

of a hydrolysate at a fixeddegreeof hydrolysis(Adler-Nissen, 1982).

The concentration of Ihe enzyme relative to the concentration of

substrate (El5) is usually more characteristic of the reaction velocity, and also

influence the nitrogenrecoveryfromthe proteinsubstrate. In fact, Rebeca et al.

(199t ) observed thaI increases inenzymeconcentration improved the recovery

of soluble nitrogen fromthe fishsubstrate.
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Temperature markedly affacls the conversion rats of the reaction. II should

be varied with in the optimal range lor maximum prot ease activit y and up to the

point that tho heat stability of the enzyme and the substrate is not compromised

(Adler-Nissen. 1986).

The spe cificity of the enzyme and the nature and slate of denaturation 01

the substrate will exert an influence on the molecular weight distribution 01

hydrolysates, ranging from still unconve rted prolein (unhydrolyse d) 10 small

peptides and free amino acids (Adler-Nissen, 1976).

Some workers have observed that an increase in hydrolysis time, or in

the ElS ratio, will result in a decrease in the average chain length 01 the

peptides in soluble fraction (hydrolysed protein) (Adler-Nissen, 198$; Rebeca et

al.• 1991). Furthermore, prolonged proteolysis may result in the format ion 01

highly soluble peptides , completely lacking the funct ional properties of the

native proteins, and may promote the format ion of undesirable biller peptides

(Quaglia and Orban, 1987a: Mohr, 1978).

In summary, the proper set of hydrolys is parame ters leads to a linal

product with better functional properties, high nutri tive value. and improved

yield.

2.4 Functional properties of enzymatically hydro iyzed protein s

Functional properties 01 proteins can be delined as the physicochemical

properties that aflect the processing, storage stability , organoleptic quality, and

biological efficacy of the formulated food (Kinse lla, 1976: Vo)da ni and Whitaker.
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1994). Therefore, funC1ionaf properties characterize the overall performanceof

any protein in lood systems , which consequently govern the acceptability of a

new protein food.

As pointed oul by Oamodaran (1994), these physicochemical and

structural properties aresize, shape, aminoacid composition andsequence, net

charge, charge distribution, hydrophobidlylhydrophilicity ratio. secondary,tertiary,

and quaternarystructural arrangements, number of microdornain structures, and

adaptabilityof domain structures or the structure ofthe whole molecule 10 changes

in environmentalcondiilcns.

Solubility, dtspereiblttty, emulsifying and foaming capacities, binding of

water or fat, andthe rheological characteristics of protein dispersions are some

functlcnat properties of relevant interest in food formulation (Table 2.1)

(Hidalgo, 1978; Adler -Nissen. 1986: Giese, 1994).

A lack of standard procedures for measuring any specific

funcnonalproperty has been noted and this has generated a great deal of

debate and effortsto bring conciseness to the assessment methodology (Adler

Nissen, 1986).

Fish protein hydrolysatas have been repeatedly reported to possess

desirable functional properties (Adler-Nissen. 1986; Quaglia and Orban. 1987b;

Rabeca et et., 1991: Shahidi el al.• 1995). For example, fish hydrolysates often

present a remarkab le dispersibility in water (Sikorski and Naczk, 1981) and

high solubility over a wide pH range (Adler-Nissen. 1976; Quaglia and Orban,

1987a), which is a consequence of the enzymatic degradation of the original
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protein to smaller pept ide units. Surface propert ies. such as emu lsification and

loaming capacities are in general more than acceptable (Sikorski and Naczk.

1981J, th is be ing related 10the degree 01hydro lysis tha i the or iginal prote in has

undergone during the reaction (Quaglia and Orban, 1990). Overall. the

enzymatic proce ss enha nces the functionality of the nati ve prote in.
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Table 2.1 Desired functionalproperties of proteins in food systems

Function Mode of action Foodsystem Protein source
example (mostcommon)

Emulsification Adsorption at Sausages, Muscle proteins,
interfaces,film bologna. soup. egg proteins.
formation cakes,dressing milk protein

Fat absorption Hydrophobic Simulated meats, Milk protein.
and binding bonding, bakery, egg proteins

entrapment doughnuts

Foaming Interfacial Whipped toppings, Egg proteins,
adsorption, film icecream, milk protein
formation to angel cakes,
entrapgas desserts

Solubility Hydrophilicity, Beverages Wheyp roleins
proteinsolvation

Viscosity water bindIng, Soups, gravies,
hydrodynamic salad dressings
size, shape

Waterabsorption H-bonding, Meat sausages, Muscle proteins,
and binding hydration cakes. breads eggproteins

Source: Kinsella. 1982 andKinsellaet al., 1985.
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2.5 Nutritional quality of fish pro tein hydrolysales

It has been reported that enzymatic hydrolysis of fish tissue maintains the

nut ritional QUality of the original substrate (Mackie. 1982). As previou sly pointed

out by Barzana and Garcia-Garibay (1994). FPH, generally, have an essential

amino acid content similar or even superior to the reference protein pattern

indicated by FAOIW HO (197 3) (R gura 2.3).

lalasidis at al. (1978) compared the protein elli ciency ratio of FPH

obtained from cod ollal to the control casein and observed that the proteln

hydrolysate was as nutritive as th e milk protein. Moreover. protein emcrencv

ratio can surpass the control casein. It has also been reported that fish

hydrolysate can be more nutrilious than casein. with respectto the PEA. For

instance, Yaflez er al. (1976) found that the protein hydrolysate obtained from

hake had 15 % higher PER value than the control. Rebeca 6t al. (1991) tested

the nutritional quality 01mullet protein hydrolysate with the same feeding trials

with rats (PER) and noticed that the product had a nutritive value similar to

casein.

2.6 '-.ppll catlons of fis h protein hydroiy sates

FPH could find use in human consumption. Also, fish hydrolysates have

proven to be effect ive as a milk replacer for calves and piglets (Hale and

Bauersfield, 1978; Goldhor st al. , 1990; Mackie, 1994) and as a protein

supplement in fish feed (Poulsen at al., 1990; Uchida at al., 1990), poultry teed
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Figure 2.3 Essential amino acid content of the reference pro tein and 01fish

protein hydrolysales from different species.

• : Reference protein. FAOIWHO, 1973.

o :FPH from mullet.Rebeca et al., 1991.

8 : FPH fromcod offal. Lalasidis ate; 1978.

IS : FPH from herring. Lalasidis, 1978.
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(Kilara, 1985), andpet food{Willard, 1990).

Non-tooc applica tions of FPHhavebeen reported bymany researchers,

especiallyas a nitrogen source formicrobial growth(Beuchat. 1974; Gildberg

atal., 1989; Levlnat a/ .• 1989;Vecht-Lifshilz et al., 1990).

As productsfor human consumptionFPH might findsimilar outlets as

lish protein concentrates. Kvilka and Chen (1982 ) reported a feasible

application of fish protein conc entrate from hake and albacore as a protein

supplementin home bakedproducts, suchas whole wheal bread and muffins,

peanut butter cookies, anddate nut bars. It was concluded that FP C can

replace up to 5 % of jlour maintaining standard qualily and consumer

acceptability. Shehata at a/. (1989) also indicated that FPC can favorably

replace up 10 6 % of wheat Iiour in the production of pastries. A

hamburger type product made from minced beef and FPC was reported by

Vareltz is at a l. (1990). Themanufactured lood product obtained acceptable

sensoryquality ratings, even though a fishy·flavor was consistently detected in

thesamples.

FPChas alsobeen successfully examined asa protein supplement for

pasta products, such as macaroni (Crisan, 1970) an d nood les (Woo and

Erdman, 1971).

The evaluation of FPHas load ingredients hasbeen carried oot as well.

Bertullo and Pereira (1970) may havebeen the first investigators to approach

theuse 01 FPH lor human consumption, using a yeast to degra de the protein

substrate. Later, Vanez at al. (1976 ) produced a high quality protein
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hydro lysate successfully used as a supplement to cereal protein. Protein

hyd rolysates produced fro m lilapia (Oreochromis mossambicus) were

inco rporated into fish crack ers (ke ropok) w ith prom ising re sults. T he fina l

product had higher nitrogen content than th e contro l sample and the overa ll

acceptability was no t significantly diff e rent Irom lhe control (Y u and Tan. 1990 ).

Shoji (1990) introduced a fi sh protein hydrolysate, in Ihe fo rm of a paste,

obtained either fro m pink salmon, pollock, or snow crab that can be

inco rporated into fo ods suc h as su omi, tof u, seatocd sou p, and snacks.

Spinelli at e t. (1975) suggested the use of a succiny lated fish hydrolysate lor

gelat in dessert and toppings. due to its go od wh ipping pr opertie s. The

enzymatic hydrolysis 01seafood Is also used for me production 01fish flavou r

(In, 1990). Th e use 01protein hydrolysates as a protein supple ment in protein

enric hed drin ks has been suggested (Frokjaer, 1994), mainly due to the hig h

dispe rsibitity and sotu bility o f tM hydrolysate. Owens and Mendoza (1985)

have thoroughly reviewed the use of enzymatic hydrolysis in the development

of fis herypro ducts.

2.7 Respo nse surface methodology

Resp onse surface methodology (RSM) Is a usefu l steflstlca ! technique for

investigation of com plex processes and ha s been success fully applied to

optimi zeload processingoperations (Thompson, 1982: Joglaka r and May, 1987 :

Floras andCh innan, 1968; Smithat st., 1988; Garrote Ell a!, 1993, 1994 ; Cuiat
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al., 1994; Halt rich 6t al., 1994; Oomah etal. 19 94; Govindasamy etal., 1995). It

consists01a groupof mathematicaland statistical procedures that canbe used to

study relation ships between o ne or mo re respo nses (dependent variables) and a

numbe r oflactorsor parameters (independent variables). ASM defines the effect

of the indepe nrtenl variables, alone a nd in co mbinatio ns (interactions), on the

process. In add~ion to ana lysing the effects of the factor variables, this

experimental methodology det ermines the sett ings of variables that s hould be

changedinorder10 improve the process performance. Moreover, RSMgenerates

a mathematical model equation thatecccrately describes theoverallprocess and

determines an optimal process level, indicating what should be done to achieve

thisoptimumperformancelevel (Haaland, 1989).

In the field of enzymatic modification of food proteins, RSM has proved to

bea powerful methodologycha racterized byefficiency and realism. Sur6wka and

Fik(1992)appliedRSM tooptim izethe recovery ofprotelnacecus substancesby a

Neutrase"·assistedhydrobsis of chicken heads. Because thestatistical approach

was successful they maintained the same experimental methodology to

invest igate, two yearslater, the hydrolysis of the sameprotein substrate, hutthis

nms ....singan animal-originenzyme,pepsin (Su rowka and Fik; 1994). RSM has

alsobeen used todescribethe hydrolysis of seal (Shahidi at al.. 1994) , capelln

(Shahidi atal., 1995), oyster(Cha atal., 1995), and canota mealeMaand Ooraikut,

1986).

Theuse ofRSM to investigate the extraction 01protein fro m brewer's spent
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grain (Diptee 9t aI., 1989), and hydrolytic clepolymerization 01amaranth starch

(Guzman- Maldonado 9t st..• 1993)has also been carriedoutwithsuccess.

All these studies confirm the application of ASM as a reliable statistical

problem-soMngtechnique forcomplexprocesseswhichmigh1be 5ubjed.edto the

effectsof variousexperimentalvariables.



C HAPTER 1\1

M ATERIALS AND METH ODS

3.1 Materials

3.1.1 Raw malerial

Spiny dogfish (Squalus acan/hiss) wassuppliedby Fishery Products lntemancnel

Ltd, St. John's, Newfoundland. The fishwas caught along the Southwestcoast of

Newfoundland, Canada. in August 1995. and immediately eviscerated on board.

The dogfish was transportedto the laboratoryunder chilled conditionsand then

stored at -25°C untilusa. DogfISh f~ lets were preparedby removing the fms, head,

be*" flap end, finally. Ihe skin. Smallpieces01the filletswere washedandsoaked

in mid water to remove blood and other soltble substances. particularly urea

Excess water was removed from the flesh by squeezing pieces in the hand.

Randomly selected pieceswerethenron twicethroughan electrical meat grinder

(OMAS Model TS8, MiSSissauga. ON) usinga cutter plate with5 mm diameter

holes. The final ground muscle material was mixed thorougtiy and used in the

hydrolysis experiments.

3.1.2 En zymeand Chemicals

Aicalaseill
• a serine bacterial endopeptidase (generic name, Subti1i!>1n

Carlsberg) prepared from a strainof Bacillus ldJeniforms. wasprovided by Novo
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Industri AIS. Bagsvaerd, Denmark. The foo d-grade enzyme. having a speci f ic

ad ivity oi 2.4 Anson units · g" (Novo Industri. 1988). was slored at 5 "C unl~ it w as

used for the hydrolysisexperiments. Its optetom en zymatic activity OCOJrs at

temperatures between 50 and 70 "C. and in pH-range between 6 and 10. Its

density is given as 1.18 9 . rnt, ", and its deactivation te"'flerature is 85 "C lor 10

min (Novo Industri, 1988. 199 1).

All reagents were of analytical grade .

3.2 Experimental procedures

3.2.1 Enzym atic hydro lysi s of dogfish muscle: ptt-s tat method

All hydrolysis experiments were accomplished using an apparatus spatially

desi gned and properly assembled to resemble the pH -stat device de scribed by

Jacobsen at al. (19 57) and Boyce (1986). T he pH-st at dev ice can be broken

down into fo ur bastc units. cons isting 01: 1) a reaction vessel with stopper and

entries on it to a pH electrode, temperature probe. hose for addition of NaO H

and a mixer shaft; 2) a printer to record the temperature. pH and lime 01

hydrolysis; 3) pH meter; and 4) mixer controller for monitoring the shall

rotation.

Hydrolyt ic reactionsto investigatethe enect of hydrolysis variables wa re

performed in a 250·ml polyethylene vessel immersed in a consta nt

temperature water bath (Figure 3.1). The reac.tion vesselwas wrapped with a

cover that had holes cut in it for an automatic temperaturecompensator{ATe
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Figure 3.1 Espertmentat setup far the enzymatic hydrolys is 01 the dogfish

muscle protein. (1)pH meter: (2) Mixe r controller; (3) Recorder ;

(4) Thermcstat . reflux ccrarcner: (5) Waterbath ; (6) Mixer head;

and(7) Burette(50 mL).
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probe), a pH glass electrode, a shaft mixer, and the addition of alkali (Figure

3.2). DuringreactionspH was maintained at a desiredvalue by additionof 0.2

N NaOH. The reaction flask, with ground dogfish muscle, deionized water and

phosphatebuller, makingup an initial substrate concentration(8 %) of 8 % of

protein (N x I~), was placed into a previously heated water bath. A Ii-mln

homogenization was allowed for adjustment of pH, through the addition of

NaOH, and of temperature to the desired values described lor each particular

set of experiments. Then, enzyme was added and reaction was allowed 10

proceedcoder constant agitation. at 200 rpm. The volume of base needed10

keep pH constant during the hydrolytic reaction was recorded to allow

carcutefion of degree of hydrolysis. Control experiments were performed

without enzyme addition, but under the same experimental conditions.

Reactions were lerminated by heating the solution to 90 'C for 15 min, which

assured the inactivation 01 the enzyme (Novo lndustri, 1988) and the

separation 01 the oil Irom substrate. The resultant slurry was centriluged at

2800 x g for 20 min and the lipid layer was skimmed ofl. The volume of

supernatant was recorded and analyzed for nitrogen content by the Kjeldahl

method.
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Figure 3.2 Experimental setup. Layout of the reaction vessel.
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3.2.2 Delermlnatlon of degree 01hydroly sis

Degree of hydrolysis (OH) is generally used as a proteolysismonitoring parameter

when the pH-sta1method is employed, since it is a more practical measurement

under industrial applications (Petersen. 1981; Turgeon at ai. 1991). The pH-stat

reaction allowsthe estimation of DH based on lhe consumplion of alkali to maintain

a constant pH et the desired value. As defined by Adler-Nissen (1976. 1977,

1986), degree of hydrolysis is the percent ratio between the number 01peptide

bonds cleaved (h) and the total number 01peptide bonds in the substrate studied

(h...), which was estimated by adding up the mmols 01each individual amino acid

per gram of protein (N x 6.25), this being found by determining the amino acid

composition of the dogfish muscle, as described below. The equation lor

determination of DH is as Jonows:

DH(%)=..i!....xl 00
hw

EqnI1J

The parameter h is determined based on the principle that hydrolysis reactions

conducted at pH values higher than 6.5 have a signit cant dissociation 01 a·NH~

groups, and the number of peptide bonds c leaved is directly proportional to the

alkali consumption during hydrolysis (Adler-Nissen" 977; Petersen, ' 981).

Therefore, the reaction can be monitored by the consumption of alkali added to

neutralize the hydrogen Ions released during digestion and keep the pH of the
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solutionconstant. Thisrelationship can beexpressed as:

h=B ·N . .!. ..L
b a M

p

Eqn(']

where B is the amount of alkali consumedto maintain the pH constantduring the

reaction, N. is Ihe normality of the alkali, Mp is the massof substrate (protein,

determined as N x 6.25) in Ihe reaction, and a is Ihe average degree 01

dissociation of a-NH. groups released during hydrolysis. The degree of

dissociation is estimatedtrom:

101pH • P,lq

a = 1+10,pH-pKl Eqn [3)

where the pK value varies with the temperature of the hydrolysis reaction.

Accordingto Steinhard and Beychok (1964), pK value can be estimated for the

temperalure range usedinthehydrolysisexperiments by:

pK = 7.8 + (298 - T) x 2400
298·T

Eqn(4)

where T Is the hydrolysis temperature in Kelvin. These values are depicted in

Table 3.1.
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Table 3.1 The degree of dissociation as a function of the pH and pK values,

and tho hydrolysis temperature rCi . calculated according

equations {3] and {4].

T ('Ci 40 45 50 55 80 85

pK 7,4 1 7.29 7.17 7.08 6.95 6.84

pH

6.5 0.11 0.14 0.18 0 .22 0 .26 0.31

7.0 0.28 0.34 0.40 0 .47 0.53 0.59

8.0 0.80 0.84 0.87 0.90 0.92 0.93

9.0 0.97 0.98 0.99 0.99 0.99 0.99

9.5 0.99 0.99 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
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3.2.3 Determinationof nitrogen recovery

Nitrogenrecovery, the percentage ratio 01nitrogencontent in the hydrolysate to

that in the original substrate, was used as an index of nltroqan solubilization to

describethe hydrolysisyield. For eachhydrolysis reaction, the nitrogenin the

centrifuged soluble fraction was determined by the Kjeldahl method (A.O.AC.,

1990, Method955.04). The volume of Ihe soluble fraction was recorded after it

was ffltered through a Whalman #1 filler paper, and 10 rnl.-allquots were

analysed for nitrogen. Tolal soluble nitrogen in the supernatant was obtained

by the followingcalculation:

mg N x
10 ml aliquot =supernatant volume Eqn [5J

where x is Ihe tolal mg N per volume of extract. Nitrogen recovery was

expressed as a percentage of nitrogen content in the soluble fraction and in the

initial substrateas shownby the following equation:

NR (%) '" Total nitrogen in the supernatant (mg) x 100
Total nitrogenin the substrate (mg)

Eqn(6]
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3.2.4 Influence of reaction variables In the hydrolysis of dogfish muscle:

Preliminary experi ment s

Hydrolytic reactions involve mainly lour independent factors (var iables):

temperature, pH, anzyma . substrate ratio and time. besides the selected

enzyme and protein substrate (Adler-Nissen, 1986). It is Important to know

which 01these are critical in the enzymatic process, since optimization 01 the

process would lead to a large number of experiments , and keeping a large

number of variables under control in commercial operations is cosily (Adler

Nissen , 1984). Therefore, preliminary experiments were carried out 10 examine

the prevailing effects of hydrolys is variables on the enzymatic reaction 01

dogfish muscle using Alcalase~. Furthermore , these experiments provided a

more specif ic range, within each reaction condition, 10 efficient ly apply a

factorial design that described the overall enzymatic process with more realism.

The procedure to examine the influence 01each hydrolysis var iable was,

at first, varying the temperatu re 01 hydrolysis (40 to 65 °C). The tempe rature

that resulted in the highest % 01 nitrogen recovery was tested at va rious pH

values (6.5 to 9.5). The best result was used for testing the effect 01ElS ratio (1

to 4.5 %) on NR and DH, and subsequent ly for the effect of time (up \0 150

min). These ranges were selecte d based on the suggestion 01 the

manufacturer, and data from previous studies. Experiments were performed

according to Table 3.2. The ranges for each paramete r which produce d the

highest nitrogen recoveries and % hydrolyses, were then used in the

hydrolysis exper iments planned on the response surface methodology .
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Table 3.2 Regimes usedinthepreliminaryexperiments' .

Temperature pH
('C)

40· 65 6.0

55 6.5 - 9.5

55 6.0

55 6.0

ElS Time
(%, w/w) (min)

2.0 120

2.0 120

1 -4 .5 120

0 ·150

• Experiments were conducted intriplicate.
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3.2.5 Des ign of the experiments us ing Response Sur18ce Methodology

Response surtace methodology (RSM) was used to investigate the combined

ettects of the hydrolysis variables pH, temperature and enzyme - substrate ratio

("I...wfw) on the digestionof dog1ish muscle using the microbial protease AIcaIass· ,

and to optimize these variables regarding the maximum nitrogen recovery from the

original substrate.

This methodology allows the modelling of a second-order equa tion that

describes the process persa. It was assumed thai two mathemafcat functions. f.

(k e 1,2), axisl for each responsevariable y;. (degree 01hydl"olysisand nitrogen

recovery) in terms of three independentprocess variables.

Y, - f. (X,. x, XJ Eqnl7J

where X,. XI and X,represent. resped ively, pH, temperature and the ratio between

enzymeand substrate onweightbasis (EJS).

Th e tru e function f. can be appro ximated by a known and simple second -

order polynomial (Eqn {8D using multiple regression through the least squares

method for estimation of thecoefficients (l.

Eqn (8)

where Y is the measured response variable; P.. PI P.andP, areconstant, linear,
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quadratic and crossproduc:l: regression coefficients of the model (mathematical

function), respectively; and whereX. and XrepresentIhe independent variables

(hydrolysisparameters)in codedvalues

A Box-Behnken factorial design w~h threefactors and threelevels,including

three replicates at thecenter point (Boxand Behnken, 1960), was used for fitting

a second order response surfacein bolh cases (response variables, Y.). Table

3.3 gives lhe factors(reaction variables) and their codedand uncoded values.

Table3.4 depictstheexperimental designwhich showsa total of 15 combinations

of settings (runs) for the processvariables.

Actual values of independent variables were coded according to the

following fonnula:

X =Ac -li",
1> ,

Eqn[91

where X is the codedvalue, A<is the actual value. AM represents the average

between the highest andlowestvaluesfor the variable in the design,and 6$is the

increment oftheactual valuecorresponding to oneunit ofX.



Table3.3 Hydrolysis variables and experimental design levels for response

surfaces

Independent variables Symbols Levels

Coded Uncoded ·1

HydrolysispH X, pH 7.0 8.0 9.0

Hydrolysis temperature rc> X, T 40 50 60

Enzyme/substrate ratio X, EIS 2.0 3.0 4.0
(%, wlw)
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TabIEl 3.4 Box-Behnkendesign matrix for the Alcalase3-assisted hydrolysis of

dogfish musde

Design Independent variables
poin1 "

pH Temperature (0C) EiSlratio (%)

X, X, X,

1 1 1 0
2 1 · 1 0
3 -1 1 0
4 ·1 ·1 0

5 0 0 0

6 1 0 1
7 1 0 -1
8 ·1 0 1
9 ·1 0 ·1

10 0 0 0
11 0 1 1
12 0 1 -1
13 0 ·1 1
14 0 · 1 -I
15 0 0 0

Experimentswereconducted ina randomorder.
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3.2.6 SptlIy drying

Dehydration is a method of improving the stability 01 a product in storage. and

spray drying is widely used 10 preserve liquefied products as powders (Malzinos

and Hall, 1993). Therefore. the 5quefiedsharkprotein hydrolysatewas spraydried

in a BUchi 190 Mini Spray Dlier (BOchi Laboratoriums • Tecknik AG, Flawil I

5ct1weiz) with intet and out let temperatures of 120 and 90 "C. respectively. The

leed ratewas 0.4 Uhf. The spray-dried powder was stored al 5 "C.

3.3 General analytical melhodology

The grounde d dogfish muscle and the protein hydrolysate were examine d tor

chemical composi tion .

3.3.1 Moist ure

Moisture content was determined according to A.OAC. (19901. Method

950.01, by drying a known amount of material (2 • 5 g). in a pre-weighed

aluminum pan placed in a forced air oven (Blue M Electric Co.•Blue Island. Il) at

103 • 105 ·C until it reached a constant weigh!. Sampl es were then transferred

to a desiccator , cooled and weighed immediate ly. The moisture content was

ca lculated as a percentage of weight loss of the sample due to drying .

3.3.2 Ash

Samp les, weigh ing between 3 • 5 g, were transfer red into clean pcr celatn

crucibles, charred using a flame and then placed in a temperature -controlled
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muffle furnace (Blue M BectticCo.• BlueIsland. III which was prehealed to

550 ·C. Crudb les with lids were held at this temperature until grey ash

remained, and then were transferred 10 a desiccator, cooled and weighed

immediately. Ashwas calculatedas percentageweight 01the remainingmatter

(A.O .A.C., 1990 . Method 938.08).

3.3.3 Total lip idS

Total lipids content was determined by extraction with

cbtcrotorm.methanct.watermixtureusing Ihe method of Bligh and Dyer (1959)

describedbyKe 6t al. (1990). A 10 g, for FPH, or 50 9 for the fish muscle, was

homogenized in colorotormmethanotwater (1:1:1. VIVIv)and held overnighllo r

separation. Aliquots (10 mll from the chloroform layer, which contained the

extracted lipids, were transferred 10 preweighed aluminum pans. Excess

solvent was removed by evaporation, first at roomtemperature for two hours,

and then by heatingat 103• 10S"Clor 1 h.

3.3.4 Nitrogen determination

Total nitrogencontent

Nitrogen datermlnallons were based en the Kjeldahl method described by

A.CAC. (1990), Method 955.04. Samples weighing approximately 250 mg, on

nitrogen-freepapers, were placedin the digestiontubes of a BOchi 426 digestor

(BOchi Laboratoriums - Technik AG. FlawiVSchweiz). The samples were
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digested with two Kjeltabs catalyst pellets (Profamo. Quebec) and 20 mL of

con centrated HtSO. in the Kjeldahl digestor unlit a clear solutcn was obtained.

After 30 min of cooling time. the 6g ested samples were dilut.xt with distilled

water (60 mL), 150 mL of 25% NaOH were added and the released ammonia

was steam distilled (Distillation unit BUehi 315) inlo a 4% H.SD. (50 mL)

co ntaining 12 drops of an end point indicator (N-poinl ind icator. EM Science,

Evanston, NJ) un til 150 mL distillate were collected. The content of nitrogen in

the distillate was determined by titrating lt against 0.10 N HzSO,. The content 01

crude protein in samples was calculated by multiplying the per centage 01

nitrogen by a facto r ( I~l of 6 .25.

Norr prorein nitrogen

Th e non-protein nitrogen (NPN) cor-tent of samples was measured as the percent

fraction of the total Kjeldcl.1'1 nitrogen thai was not precipi1ated in a 10 %

trichloroacet ic acid (TCA) solution, according to the method of Ke et al. (1990).

Gro und shark muscle (SOg) was blen ded with 100 mL 01 10% TCA solution, at

20 ·C for 1 h uSing a commerci al Waring blender. The inso luble residue was

rem oved by centri fugation at 2000 x 9 for 15 min at 5 ·C. Th e supe rnatant was

collect ed and an aliquot of 10 mL was taken for determ ination of soluble

nitrogen using the Kjeldah l method (A.O A e ., 1990 , Method 955.04). NPN of

the protein hydrolysate sample (5 g) was determined by blending with 25 mL of

TCA (10%) following the same procedure.
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3.3.5 Amino acid analysis

The amino acidanalysis was performed, using a 121 MB Amino Acid Analyzer

(Beckman Instruments lnc., PaloAlto, CA), on the Iyophilised dogfishmuscle and

spraydried,enzymatically-hydrolysed sharkmuscle. The samples (2 - 5 mg)were

digestedin 6NHerundervacuumal l1 0 cC (Blackburn, 1978). Theanalyzer was

interfaced with a model HP 3395 integrator (Hewlett·Packard, Boise, Idaho)

enablingaccurate peakarea analysisin thenancmorerange.

The sulphur-containing amino acids, methionine and cysteine, were

measuredseparately asmethioninesulphoneandcysteic acid.afterperformicadd

oxidationand6NHerhydrolysisas described by Blackburn {1978}.

Tryptophan was determined by UV absorption after hydrolysis with 3N

merceptoemenesuncnlcacid at 110 "O according to the method of Panke et al.

(1974).

3.4 Estimationof nutritional quality of the shark protein hydrolysate

3.4.1 Amino acid score

As suggested by Morr (1981), an indication of the nutritional value of the protein

could be provided by the amino acid score. The scoringproceduretakes Into

consideration the essential amino acids of the hydrolysate relative to the amino

acidsin the FAO/lNHO (1973) recommended protein standard. Aminoacidscore

(AS) wascalculated using the fallowing equation:
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AS (%) R;f:~en~eS::I~~:a~~:Oa:dcoC:~=~~~~~n )( 100 EQnl10J

3.4.2 Protein Efficiency Ratio

Prote in efficiency ratio (PER) or the w eight (grams) ga ined by rats pe r gmm 01

protein consumed (A.OAe., 1990) is usually applied to evaluate the nutr~ional

quality of new protein sources. Mathematicalequalions developed by Alsmeyer at

af. (1974) and Lee at al. (1978 ) can be used 10 pred ict PE R values within a

standard error of 0.2 of the PER values obtained by the original bioassay melhod

(A.O. A.C., 1990), indicating th at they are reliable estimators. These equations

have alsobeen applied to predict thenutritional value 01beelstocks,preparedIrom

meat and fX>Ultry products (Zarkadas at al., 1995), fish muscle and the

corresponding enzymatic fish hyd rolysate (Shahid at al.• 1991, 1995). T herelore,

protein qJalitywas estimated throughPERby ~ng the predlcton equa tions in

crable 3.5).
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Table 3 .5 Pre<fldionequalions 01protein elficiancyratio (PER)

Regressionequation

y = -0.684+O.456[Leu]- O.047[Pro]

y . -0.4 68 +0.4 54[L.uJ - 0 .105[Tyr)

Y . -1.8 16 +O.435[Mel) + O.780[LeuJ. O.21 1[HisJ 
0.944 [Tyrl

v ; 0.08084 X, - 0.1094

v ; 0.06320 X. - 0.1539

Y : PER

x, : Thr . Val . Met ...ue e te u e Pbe ... l ys

X",: X,+ His+Arg+ Trp

Reference

A1smeyer atal., 1974

Aismeyer etaf., , 974

Alsmeyer etal.• 1974

l ee at al.. 1978

Leeataf.. 1978
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3.5 Character ization of the protein functionality of shark protein

hydrolysate (SPH)

Fu nctional properties of a new source of protein serve as a primary basis lor

in formation on how the food ingre d ient wi ll behave in a load system (Crenwelge

a t al" 1974). Therefore. the hyd ration and surface properti es of SPH were

examined in order to evaluate its incorporation as an ingredie nt in food

formu lations . The physic al and rheolog ical cha racterist ics of the pro tein

hydro lysate were investigated as wel l.

3.5.1 prepar ation of prot ein hydrolysales

The shark protein hydrolysate was preparedaccording10 the same experimental

set-up pre viously described , using t he optim ized co nditions fo r maxim um nitrog en

re covery. Autolytic degrada tion by the endogenous enzymes, was ac complished

us ing the optimized experim entalco ndilions. Eachof thesoluble hydrolysates was

spra y dried in a Buchi 190 Mini Sp ray Drier (Buchi t abcratonums - TeCknik AG,

FlawiVSchweiz, Switzerland) al inle t and outlett emperatcres of 120 and 90 "C,

respe ctively . The SPH a nd the hydrolysate obtained from a two-hour auto lytic

reacti on w hich was conduced und er the same process conditions for the

produ Clion of the SPH except bythe addition of Alca1ase", as well as a powdered

freeze dried muscle (contro l. non-hydrolysed sample) that cont ained concentrated

na tive dogfish protein, were sicred at 5 °C unlil used in the functiona l property

tests. Samples were coded as des cribed in Table 3.6. Figure 3.3 oullines the

overa ll process employed in theprodu Clion of theshark hydrolysate.
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Table3.6 Characteristicsused for assigningcodesto the samples employedin

functional properties evaluations.

Sample Samplecharacteristics

code

Control The dogfish muscle was freeze dried and powdered. This

representedthenon-hydrolysedsamplethai containedthe nalive

dogfish protein.

Autolysis Samptewas obtained from a iwo-hour autolytic reaction which was

conducted underthe same process conditionslor the production

of theSPH except theadditionof A1ca1aselXo
•

SPH The dogfish muscle washydrolysedunder cond~ions of maximum

nitrogen recovery.
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Figure 3.3 Schematic diag ram of the process used in the production of

protein hydrolysate from spinydogfish (Squalusaean/Mas).
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3.5.2 Functional property tests

Nitrogen solubility index

The solub ility of samples was measured by the nitr ogen solubility index (NSI)

using the method of lhe American Oil Chemists Socieiy (1989). Samples were

dispersed in dislillad water (10g IL) and the pH01the solution was adjusted to the

desired va lues (3.0, 5.0, 7.0 and 9.0) with either 0.5 N Hel or 0.5 N NaOH, while

stirring for 45 min continuously. At the end of this period a 25 mL aliquot was

centrifuged at 3750 x g for 30 min. A 15 mL aliquot of the supernatant was

analyzed for nitrogen contentby the Kjeldahl method and the NSI was calculated

according to thefollowing formula:

NSI (Ok) = Supernatant nitrogen concentration x 100
Sample nitrogen concentration

Dispersibility

Eqn [I1J

Oispersibility was determined accordingtothe proceduredescribed by Rakesh and

Metz (1973) with minor changes. A protein sample was dispersed in distilled

water (10 g I L), the pH was adjusted to 7.0 by addition of 0.5 N He! or 0 .5 N

NaOH, and it W~5 inen mixed for 60 min using a magnetic stirrer. Then, the

solution was allowed to stand for 120 min. An aliquot of5 mL 01supernatant was

dried at 103 cCto constant weight. Dispersibility was expressed as the percent
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ratio of the suspendedsolids10theinitial weightof the sample.

Water holding capacily

Water holding capacity (WHC) was determined according to the centrifugation

method described byCobbandHyder (1972). Duplicatesamples (0.5 g) were

rehydrated with 20 mL of waterin centrifuge tubes and dispersed with a vortex

mixer for 30 sec. Themixture was allowed10 standat roomtemperature for 6 h,

and it was then centrifuged at 2000 x g for 30 min. Thesupernatant wasfiltered

through Whalman #1 filler paper and lhe volume recovered was accurately

measured. The diflerence between theinitial volumeof clSliliedwater added to ihe

protein sampleand thevolumeof the supernatant wasdetermined, and the resulls

werereportedas mLofwater absorbedper gramof theproteinsample.

Oil holdingcapacity

Oil holdingcapacity (OHC) wasmeasured as thevolume of edible oil held by 50

mg of material, as described byHaque and Mozaffar (1992). Each powdered

sample wasaddedto 1 mLof commercial cancaoil in a 15mLglasscentrifuge

tube, and mixedfor 30secinavortex mixer. Theoil dispersion wascentrifuged at

2000x 9 for30 minat room temperature. Thevolumeof oil separatedfromthe

hydrolysate wasmeasured andOHC was calculated as the amount of oil (rol l

absorbed by50mg ofsample.
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Bulk density

Bulk density was estimated following lhe procedure 01Wang and Kinsella (1976),

in which approximately 3 9 of each of the contro l and spray dried hydrolysates

were packed into 25 mL graduated cylinders by gently tapping them on the lab

bench 10 times. The volume was recorded and bulk density was reported as glmL

ofthe sample.

Emulsification capacity

Emulsificationcapacity was measured using the procedure described by Rasekh

and Matz (1973). AO.5 9 quantityofsampleand 30 mL 01cotton-seed oil (Sigma

ChemicalCo., 51. Louis, MO) were added 10 60 mL of NaCI solution (30 g iL)

and mixed using an Ultra-nmax T25 homogenizer (Janke & Kunkel, Ika •

Labortechnik, Berlin, Germany) at 9500rpm lor 30 min. Then, another30 mL oroil

were added ove r 1.5 min and mixed further for 30 sec. The mixture was

transferred to centrifuge tubes, held in a water bat h at 85 °C for 15 min. and then

centrifuged at 3000 x 9 for 30 min. Emulsification capacity was calculated

according the following equation:

EC (oil emulsified) .. V A • VR
W,

Eqn {12]

where VA is the volume of cotton-seed oil added to form an emulsion, V" is the

volume of oil released after centrifugation, and Ws is the weight of the sample.
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Foamingproperties

Foaming capacity was eveteted by,he method o f Bemard Don ataI. (1991), with

minor modifica tions. A 30mL quantityof 30 g IL aqueous as persion was mixed

thoroughly usi ng an Ullra- turrax T25 homogen ize r at9500 rpmfor 3 min in a 250

mL graduated cyin de r. Foaming capacity wascal culate d as the percent increase

in volume of the protein dispersion upon mixing. Foam stability (FS) was

estimated as th e percent ofloam remainingafter 60 min.

Rheologicalcharacteristics

The viscosity of control and protein hydrolysate sample dispersions at

concentrations varying from 20 10150 9 f l. water , al20 °e,was measured with a

cone and p late viscom eter (Wells-Brookfield mod el AVTOV · II cp - 200) inte rfaced

with data acqu isition software (Brookfield OV gather so ftware). A CP·40 spindle

was used 10 m onitor viscosity et shear rates of 150, 750 and 1500 s". V iscosity

results were reported In Pa-s as mean values from three readings for each

determination.

Hunter colour meawremenl$

Sample colours were evaluated acrording to th e Hunte r colou r parameters, in

which L is a measure of tightness (while . 100, black '" 0), a represents the

chromatic scale lromgreen (. alto red (+ a), andb represents the chromatic

scate from blue (. b) to yellow (+ b), using a XL·20 Colorimeter (Ga rdner

Laboratory, lnc., Bethesda,MO). Theinst rument wasstandanized to measurethe
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colourdifferencewith Plate No.XL-20·167Cwithan L value0192.0. an a value 01·

1.1, and a b value of 0.7. Total colour difference (.1E)was determined by the

following equation (Hunter, 1975):

Eqn [13J

where subscripts R and S represent the Huntercolour values for Ihe reference and

sample,respectively.

3.6 Statistical analysis

All analytical determinations were run in trroucates with at least three

determinations for eachexperiment.

Data from the Box-Behnken factorial design for thedegree 01hydrolysis and

nitrogen recovery was subjected to a second-order multiple regression analysis

usingthe least squares regression methodologyto obtainthe parameter estimators

of the mathematical model. Canonicalanalysis, which is used 10predict Ihe shape

of the curve generated by the model (Watts, 1995), was done as well. These

analyseswereperformed by the response surfaceregression (RSREG) procedure

using the Stat istical Analysis System (SASISTAT, 1990). Graphical

representations, 3D-response surfaces and 2D-contour plots were drawn using

Microsoft ExceIS.O. These experimentswere conducted in duplicate.
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Experiments on functional prcperties were repeated three times, with

duplicatedeterminations. The data obtained were subjected 10one-wayanalysis

of variance (ANOVA) using Minilab Statistical Software, release 6.1. Duncan's

New Multiple Range Test (DNMAT) was performed to determine significant

differencesbetweensamplesat the 5 % probabilitylevel (Steel andTerrie, 1960).



CHAPTERIV

RE SULTS AND DI SCUSSION

4.1 Prox lmale compositi on of dogfish muscle

The composition of the spiny dogfish (Squalus acanthias) muscle is presented in

Table 4.1. The ash content of the shark musclewas slightly higher than 1 %. This

agrees with the findings of Jhaveri and Constantinides (1981), and Shiau and Chai

(1985). who reported 0.99 · 1.02 % and 0.7 ' 1.0 % of ash, respectively. for the

spiny dogfish.

The lipid content 01dogfish flesh normally shows considerable variation. 11

has beenreported thaI although S. acanthias usuallyhas a high lipid content which

varies greatly according to season, maturity and fishing area, among other tac tors:

therefore. certain variability can be expected (Morris, 1975). The author

thoroughly reviewed the data on the composition of spiny dogfish. and reported

variations in lipid content from 5.4 10 14 9 per 100 grams edible portion (wei weight

basis). In this work the lipid content accounted lor 5.7 g per 100 grams 01muscle.

Moisture content (74.6 %) was lound between me expected range 01 67.8

to 76.1 % suggested byJhaveri and Constantinides (1981) lor this species. Such

vanato n is attributed to seasonality.

Total nitrogen accounted for 2.98 9 per 100 grams 01 musde,

corresponding to 16.63 % 01 crude protein. The relatively low amount of NPN

(0.45 gl100g, which represents 15 % of the total Kjeldahl nitrogen. in thls work) in
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Table 4.1 Proximate composition of dogfish (Squalusacanthias) muscle ",

Components Composition (g/100g)

Ash 1.07 ± 0.03 ( 4.21)~

Lipids 5.69±0.1 ; (22.39)

Moisture 74.59±0.22

Total nitrogen 2.98 ± 0.09 (11.74)

Non-protein nitrogen O.'S±O.03( 1.76}

Mean values of three determinations of three replicate samples ± standard

deviations.

Valuesinparenthesis representproximate composition on dryweightbasis.
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the dogfish flesh is notunexpected. since washing and soaking the smaRpieces 01

fillet is known 10decrease not only the urea content, which accounts for a large pari

of the NPN in shark, but also other NPN constituents (Morris. 1975 ; Chari and

Sreenivasan.1 980). II is pertinent to mention that in etasmobrand'5 aboul75 % 01

the water·soluble nitrogen Is nonprotein nitrogen (Simicll . 1961).

Table 4.2 reports the amino acid composition 01 the dogfish (Squalus

acanthias) muscle protein. The shark muscle has high level~ of glutamic and

aspartic acid, lysine and leucine. Sulphur-containing amino acids and tryptophan,

on the other hand, were present at lower values. Essential amino acids were

present at 40.89 % of total amino acids. Hydrophobic amino acids (valine.

pheny lalanine. tryptophan, leucine and isoleucine) accounted lor 23.63 % 01 the

total amino acidcontent.

The total number of peptide bonds (h. ) determined in lhis work from the

amino acid composition of the sharkmuscle. 7.2 mEq (g N x 6.25r' . is dose to that

given by the enzyme manufacturer (Novo lndustri. 1978) lor fish muscle: 7.3 mEq

(g N x 6.25)"'. Therefore, 7.2 mEq (9 N x 6.25)"' was used in the calculation 01

degree of hydrolysis lhroughoUlth is study.
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Table 4.2 Totalaminoacidcompositionofdogfish(Squalus ac:mfhias) musde

protein'

Amino acid

Alanine

Arginine

Aspartic acid+ Asparagine

Cysteine

Glutamicacid+Glutamine

Glycine

Histidine

Isoleucine '

Leucine '

l ysine '

Methionine "

Phenylalanine '

Proline

Serine

Threonine '

Tryptophan '

Tyrosine

Valine'

EAAITAA ~

Essenlialaminoacids

Composition (g/l 00 9 Protein)

5.33 ±O.OS

6.14±O.04

9.89 to.17

o.so e0.06

14.19 ± O.01

5.34± 0.06

2.09±O.02

4.75 ±O.OB

B.l0 ±D.OB

8.94±O. 18

2.65±O. 16

3.S6±D.11

4.28± 0.04

3.SB±0.03

4.59 ± 0.12

0.84±0.03

3.26±O.16

4.50 ±O.10

40.89 %

Valuesrepresent means of twoderemmanons± standard deviations.

Essential amino acid x 100
'rote! amino acid
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4.2 Influence of reaction conditions on the hydrolysis 01 dogfish

muscle : Single effects

4.2,1 Effect of temperature, pH, E/S and lime 01hydrolysis

The effect of temperat ure on the hydrolysis of sha rk muscle at pH 6.0 is shown

in Figur e 4.1. It can be seen thai with inc reasing tempe rature the DH inc reased

to a distinct maximum (55 ·C), and then decreased . Nitrogen recovery is also

maximized at same temperature value, for the two-hour hydrolytic reaction.

However, a less evident peak is observ ed for the NR profile. Such decrease in

the percent hydrolysis and nitrogen recovery over the higher temperatures is

expla ined by the increasing denaturation of the enzyme . Similar depe ndence ,

between enzyme ectivtty and temperature, has been observed for hydrolytic

reactions using lungal (Ferreira and Hultin, 1994) and animal proteases

(Surowka and Fik, 1994).

The influence of reaction pH on the hydrolysis of shark meal is depicted

in Figu re 4.2. Both DH and nitrogen recovery should maximum values at pH

8.0. It has been suggested that optimum pH on the hydrolysis 01food protein by

Alcalasa" occurs in the range of 8.0-8.5 (Novo tndustri, 1978; Adler-Nissen,

1966).

An increase in the enzyme - substrate ratio resulted in a higher percent

hydrolysis and nitrogen recovery after a two-hour reaction (Figure 4.3). It can

also be noticed a non-linear trend between EiS ratio and both DH
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Figure 4.1 Ell ea of reaction temperature on the hydrolysis 01 and nit rogen

recovery Irom the dogfish muscle protein using Atcalase'l,

Reaction conddions: pH: 6.0. ElS: 2 %. S:a %, time of hydrolysis:

120 min. OH: 0 ; NR: _ .
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Figure 4.2 Effect of pH on the hydrolysis of and nitrogen recovery frem the

dogfish muscle protein using Alcalase" Reaction conditions:

T: 55 'C, ElS: 2 %, S: 8 %, lime of hydrolysis: 120 min. DH: 0 :

NR: • .
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Figure 4.3 Effect of enzyme • substrate ratio on the hydrolysis of and

nitrogen recovery from the dogfish muscle protein using

Alcalase"'. Reaction conditions: T: 55 °C, pH: 8.0, 5 : 8 %. time of

hydrolysis: 120min. OH: 0 ; NR: • .
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and NA. Increases for mess response variables were observed to ElS up to 3

% (wlW), after which degree of hydrolysis and nitrogen recovery level off. The

slighl decrease detected after 4 % of ElS might be explained by the auto

digestion of the enzyme. AlcaiaseQlo would hydrolyse itself, especially al high

dosages and low protein concentration (Chefte! at al., 1971; Ferreira and

Hultin, 1994; Pommer, 1996).

Figure 4.4 shows the hydrolysis curves for the proteolysis of the dogfish

using AlcalaseQl and the control. Thehydrolysis from the control sample wasdue

10 the endogenous enzymesnaturally presentin the fish muscle. In fact. serine

proteinase activity has been demonstrated in the muscle 01 while croaker

(Micropogon apercu/aris) (8usconi at aI., 1989), and proteolytic activity by dogfish

muscle (Malenciket al., 1975).

The downward curvature of the hydrolysiscurve is typical from enzyme

assisted reactions on food proteins, such as casein, gelatin, maize and soy

isolates, and wheat gluten (Adler-Nissen, 1977; 1966). The first 30 min 01

reaction indicated a high hydrolysis rate, which slows down afterwards. It has

been poinled out that the loss in enzyme aClivity, substrate depletion or product

inhibition accounts for such decreasein the rate 01hydrolysis (Mutilangi at st.;

1995). Significant incrementson nitrogen recoverywere not observed after two

hours of reaction (P :>0.05), which suggests that the reaction reached a post

steady-state phase.
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Figure 4.4 Effect of reaction time on the hydrolysis of and nltroaen recovery

from the dogfish muscle protein using Alcatase". Reaction

conditions: T: 55 ·C. pH: 8.0. EiS: 4 %. s. a 0/0. Alcalase"'·

assisted reaction: n ; No enzyme addition: Ii . Nitrogen recovery

values are represented by columns. •• Values in columns with

different letters are significantlydifferent (P < 0.05).
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These experiments were conducted in blocks, with all factors held

constant except the oneto be examined. Therefore, interactioneffects among

variables were nett aken into consideration. In tac t,process operations usually

account for some sort of interaction within the experimental condit ions. The

use of RSM 10 examine the hydrolysis progress would be a more adequate

technique, since it would describe the combined effects of the most important

reaction variables. Nonelheless, the single factor experiment, also known as

single factor at-a-time, is still an important approach, because lt presents a

general information about the studied process and a more specific range, within

each reaction variable, to use in a factorialdesign in the RSM.
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4.3 Comb ined effects of reaction variables on the degree of hydrolysis

Based on the results of the preliminary experiments , a further invest igation 01 the

combinedeffectsof temperature, pH and enzyme- substrate ratio were conducted.

It was decided to hold the variable react ion time al two hours , because from that

point onwards no significant incremen ts were reached (P -c0.05) (Figure 4.4 ).

The coded and uncoded values of the independent variables (process

conditions) and the experimental plan, as well as the experimental hydrolysis

procedure, were the same as shown in the Materia ls and Methods section . Tabl e

4.3 presents the results lor the dependent variab le DH. The DH values ranged

from 11.47 to 17.96 %, at design points '4' and '5', respect ively . Beth were

obtained at coded value zero of EJS ratio, but at different levels of pH and

tempe rature. Such behaviou r suggests poss ible interaction between the

independent variables in the hydrolys is of dogfish muscle by Alcalase".

Analysis of variance (F test) showed that the second order model is well

adjusted to the experimen tal da ta (Table 4.4). The adjusted coefficient of

determination (R~...) implies that9S % of the behaviour variation could be explained

by the fitted model. Moreo ver, the lack-of- fit test, which measures the fitnes s of the

model obtained, did not result in a significant F-value, indicating that the modal is

suffi ciently accurate for predict ing the degree of hydrolysis for any combination of

Independent variable values within the ranges studied. Linear and quadratic terms

were significant at the 1 % level, and one crossproduct term was significa nt at the

5 % level.
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Table 4.3 Responses of thedependent variable degree of hydrolysis (%) for

theA1calase"·assisted hydrolysis ofdogfish muscle

Design Independent variables Dependent
point" variable

pH Temperature (Oe ) EJSJratio (%) Degreeof
X, X, X, hydrolysis (%) ~

1 1 1 0 17.31

2 1 -1 0 14.73

3 -1 1 0 15.33

• -1 -1 0 11.47

5 0 0 0 17.96

6 1 0 1 17.47

7 1 0 -1 15.41
8 -1 0 1 15.38

9 -1 0 -1 12.02

10 0 0 0 17.92

11 0 1 1 17.85

12 0 1 -1 15.57
13 0 -1 1 16.54

"
0 -1 -1 12.06

15 0 0 0 17.69

Experimentswareconducted ina randomorder.

Ave rage ofdupHcale determinationsfromdifferent experiments.
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Table 4.4 Analysisof variancefor the response of degree01hydrolysis (DH %)

Sum of
Source dF' squares Mean square F-ralio

Regression

Linear 48.7573 134.900 '

Quadratic 19.572 1 54 .17 1·

Crossproduct 2.0421 5.652 "

Total 70.37 15 64.924"

Residual

lacko! fit 0.5597 0.1866 8.78 6

Pure error 0.0425 0.0212

Total erro r 0.6022 0. 1204

% variability explained

R
f
.. =0.98

Factors
pH 27.0384 6.7596 56.127"

Temperature 24.2556 6.0639 50.351 ·

EJS ratio 23.8381 5.9595 49.464"

Degreesof freedom

Significant at 1 % level.

Significant at 5 % level.
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Statistical analysis also indicated thai within eachterm all three hydrolysis

factors had a strong innuence on DH. In fael, Adler-Nissen (1986), investigating

the hydrolysis of soy protein by bacterial prcteases, pointed out that pH,

temperature and enzyme· substrate ratio mal'kedly influenced the peptide bond

cleavage in the protein substrate. The t -test was performed to determine which

regression coefficienls were significant, and at what level each was significant

(Table4.5), lhereby determining the bestexplanatory eqcancn.

The bestexplanatory equation fordegree of hydrolysis is given in Table4.6,

and shows thai all linear and quadratic terms, and also one crossproduct

interaction (X 2 ' X,) , contributeto the response. The equation indicates that the

variables had approximately equal effed on the hydrolysisof dogfishprotein, since

theyhad similar slopevalues.

Canonical analysisrevealed a maximumregionfor OH (Table 4.7), which is

demonstrated by the negative eigenvaluesobtained. The stationarypoint had the

following critical values: pH .. 8.3. temperafure e 53.6eC and EJS ratio .. 3.6 %

(wlw). The predicted DHvalue for these conditions was l8.n %, which indicates

high proteolyticactivity. Alcalase-assisted reactions havebeen repeatedlyreported

10 exhibit higher degrees of hydrolysiscompared to neutral or add enzymesfrom

plant, animal or microbialorigin, suchas papain, pepsin andNeutrase, respectively

(Quagliaand Orban, 1987b; Rebecaatal., 1991: Sugiyamaatat., 1991).

Three-dimensional representations of the combined effectsof each pair of

variables indicate that in the hydrolysisof dogfish protein an fncreaea in DH is
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Table 4.5 Regression coefficientsand '-values 01 quadraticresponse-surface

equations fordegreeofhydrolysis (%)

Coefficient

(modelterm)

Degreeof hydrolysis ("/oj

Parameter tvalue

estimator

P. (intercept) 17.86 89.123"

P,(pH) 1.34 10.921 ·

P,(Temperature) 1.41 11.471 "

P,(ElS) 1.52 12,409"
P,,( pH') - 1.79 - 9.916"

Pn (Temperature') - 1.36 - 7.507"
P»(ElS') - 1.00 -5.514 '

Pll (pH· Temperature) -0 .32 -1.844

P,,( pH · ElS) - 0.33 -1.873

P...(rerrceraiure . ElS) -0 .55 -3 .170 ·

Significant at1 '% level.

Significantat 5 % level.
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Table 4.6 Selectedprecctcn equalion for the dependent variable degree of

hydrolysis (%) of dogfish muscle

Dependent Bestexplanatory equation R~ad' P level"
variable (%)

DH (%)< YlDf1 c 17.86+1.34 pH+l.41T +1 .52E1S 0.98 0.01

• 1 .79pH~ - 1.36"'· E/S'. O.55T·EJS

Adjusted A', according to Hamilton (1992).

Probability, significantat % level.

Degree 01hydrolysis.
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Table 4,7 The canonical analysis of response surtace

Response
variable

Criticalvalueof hydrolysis factor

pH Temperature ElS ratio
rC) (%.wlw)

Predicted Stationary

value point

(DH%)

Degreeof
hydrolysis(%)

8.3 53.6 3.6 18.77 maximum
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achieved by increasesin pH, temperature and E!S (Figures4.5 10 4.7) up 10

certain levels, beyond which DH decreases. These 3D graphs also show Ihat

mere was no linear relation between the addition of enzyme and DH for each

particular pH (Figures 4.6) andtemperature (Figures 4.7) level. A decrease in DH

was observedafter ElS of 3.6 % (eo-contour plot). This appears10indicate that,

undera high ElSreno.inhibition althe enzyme occurs, including thepossibilitythat

Ihe enzyme hydrolyses ilseff. Similar reaction behaviour has beennoliced in the

hydrolysis of capello, Mallotus vilfosus, usIngA1calase" (Martinand Patel, 1992).

This is in dose agreement with earlierlindingson the hydrolysis 01other kinds of

protein substrate, suchas leanbeef (O'Meara and Munro, 1984), and soy protein

(Constantinides and Adu·Amankwa,1980).

The accuracy of the model was further tested by conducting hydrolysis

experimentsusing the Clitical values, obtained from the canonical analysis for

maximum DHresponse. The OHvaluesatterthe two-hourreaction of the dogfish

protein - Alcalase'"systemrangedfrom 18.59to 18.91 % (Figure 4.8). Sincethis

range of results containedthe predicted value for the degreeof hyrlrolysis (DH =:

18.77%), il wasconcludedthai themathematical modelwascapableof predicting

the eluded response.

The non-linear relation between enzyme concentration and DH suggests

that thehydrolyticreactiondependson the availabilityof susceptible peptide bonds

on whichthe primary enzymic attackis concentrated, and also on the physical

structureof the protein molecule (Clegg and McMillan, 1974; Raghunath,1993).
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Rgure 4.5 Three-dimensional (A) and contour (6) sur1ace plots 01the combined

effect 01pH and tempe rature on the two-hour hydrolysis of dogfish

musclewithAlcalase" at oplimumenzyme I substrate ratio.
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Figure 4.6 Three-dimensional (A) and contour (6) surface plots altha combined

etrec of enzymeI substrate ratio and pH on the two-hour hydrolysis

of dogfishmuscle withAlcalase" atoptimum temperature.
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Figure 4.7 T hree-dimensional (A) and contour (B) surface plots o f theco mbined

effect of enzyme I substrate faUaand temperature on the tw o-hour

hydrolysis of dogfiSh muscle with Alcaase" at optimum pHvalue.
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Figure4.8 Hydrolysis of dogfish muscte protein w~h Alcalasell by thepl-t-stat

metbcd under the crilical conditions obtained fro m canonical

analysis. Enzyme I substrate ratio (3.6%, wlw): o. Noenzyme

addition;!J.. Each valuerepresents the mean of three determinations

±standard deviation.
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tn general, highdegreeof hydrolysis values were obtainedovera pH range

of810 8.5 and a temperature range of50 to60 °C. Theseresults agreed closely

with the manu tedeer 's sugge:;'1ions for maximum proleolytic activity using

A1calase'"(Novo Induslri, 1988).

The graphic representationsindicate the condition:;necessary to obtain a

maximum DH. Contour plotswere generated by thepredictivemodelfa localethe

critical points and the influence of each factor on thesurroundingregions. From

these representations it canbe concluded that the optimum degree01hydrolysis

canbe obtained usingthe critical values altheconditions described Inthis study.

Furthermore, 20 and3Dgraphs assist the selecton of specific combinationsof

hydrolysis variablesin order10 attainany desired levelof hydrolysis, which in turn

will influencethe applicationin foodformulations ollhis newsource of protein,

sinceDH isthe primefactoronvarialions ot jheproteinfunctionality.
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4.4 Opt imization of nitrog en recovery from the hydrolysis of dogfish

muscle pr otein

O ptimization of th e hydrolysis process was based on the maximization of the

nitrogen recovery from the original substrate, dogfish musde. According to the

experimentaldesign the valuesobtainedlor NRbythe hydrolysis01dogfish muscle

a re depleted in Table 4.8. N~rogen recovery range d from 42.55 to 75.45 % at

design points '9' and '11', respectively. These results indicate that enzyme

concentrationhad a strong influenceon the recoveryof nitrogen from the substrate

studied, since the design points fo r minimum and m aximum NR corresponded 10

the minimum and maximum levels for EJS ratio, respectively.

Analysis of variance showed thai the secon d order model for NR (%)

is also well adjus ted to the experimental data (Tabl e 4.9). The high coefficient

o f determ ination (R~..) indicates that the model can explain 95 % 01 the

behaviour variation. The non·significant F-va!ue fo r the fitness test indicates a

high degree of accurac y for predicting nitrogen recovery from any

co mbination of values of the independent variables within the experimental

range. Linear and quadratic terms were significant at the 1 % level, with one

crossp roduct term significant at the 10 % level. Statistical analysis revealed

that within each equation term the three hydrolys is factors had a significant

in fluence on the response stuoed . Of these, however, as shown by the higher F

value, ElS plays th e most important role in the proce ss, on the basis of nitrogen

recovery.
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Table 4.8 Responses of the dependent variable nitrogen recovery (%) from

the Alcalase...-asslsted hydrolysisofdogfishmusde

Design Independentvariables Dependent
point' variable

pH Temperature (OC) E/SI ratio (%) Nitrogen

X, X, X, recovery (%t

65.24

-1 58.96

-1 60.64

-1 -1 52.37

73.74

74.05

-1 45.15

-1 59.51

-1 -1 42.55

10 69.96

11 75.45

12 -1 58.53

13 -1 64.96

14 -1 -1 43.26

15 72.76

Average oftriplicate determinations on duplicate experiments

Experiment designpoints were conducted in random order,
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Table 4.9 Analysis ofvariancefor the regression model, adius led coefficient of

determ ination (R'..) and main effects of hydrolysis variables on

nitrogen recoveryfromdogfish muscleusing Alcalase"

Source dF· Sumol Mean F· ratio

squares square

Regression

Linear 1195.5444 57.954 "

Quadratic 514.501 0 24.941 "

Crossproduet 42.3430 2.053

Total 1752.3884 28.316"

Residual

Lack 01fit 26.6855 8.8952 2.312

Pure error 7.6963 3.8481

Total error 34.3818 6.8764

% variability explained

R~..H = 0.95

Factors

pH 438.8906 109.7226 15.957"

Temperature. DC 263 .3534 65.8384 9.575 '

EJSratio, % 1157.8379 289.4595 42.095"

Degrees of freedom.

Adjusted A', accordingto Hamilton (1992)

Significantat 1 % level.

Significantat 5 % level.
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Table 4.10showsthe resuks altha test of significanceon the parameter

estimators from the regression analysis. linear and quadraticterms, and the

crossproduet interaction betweenX, . x, whicharepH andE/S ratio, respectively,

should comprise the mathematical equation for predicting NR. Therefore,

according to the polynomial model presented in Equation a, the secondorder

equalion becomes:

YI&lI =72.15 + 3.54pH +5.04T+lO.S6E'S- 9.04plf. 3.81r'

·7.79E1S't2.99 pHoEJS Eqn[14]

In the best explanatory equation,the highest slope is that althe EIS ralio,

indicating that this variablestrongly affected NR. Rebecaatal (1991)observed

that enzymeconcentrationalsohada stronginfluence on nitrogenyield in thepl-l

controlled proteolysis of eviscerated mullet (Mugil cephafus) using an alkaline

protease. Pescalase 560, which is similar to A1calase·, Canonical analysis

revealeda maximum pointfor thelollowingcriticalvalues: pH=8.3, temperature =

55.3CC andElS ratio= 3,7% (wlw), Thepredicted NR valuefor theseconditions

was77.68 % (Table 4.11).

OJagliaandOrban(1987b)achieved an NRof70 to75% whenhydrolysing

sardine (Sardina pilchardus) using Alcalasee at EJS ratios between3.5 and4 %,

Babeca91aI, (1991) reported NRvalues ranging from 69,Sto 75.7% aftertwo

hoursof proteolysis usingalkalineproteases on eviscerated mullet (M. C6phafus)
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Table 4.10 Model coe fficients and test 01significance (t-tast) lor the second-

order response equationfor nitrogen recovery from the hydrolysisof

dogfish mu scleusingAcatase"

Coefficient

(model term)

Nitrogen recovery (0lu)

Parameterestimator tvalue

p.(intercept)

, ,(pH)

p~ (Temperature)

',(EiS)

,,,( pH')

~Z1 (Temperature')

,.(EiS'

p ,~ (pH · Temperature)

,,,( pH· 00)

P.... (Temperature- EIS)

Significant at 1% level.

Significant at 5 % level.

Significant at 10% level.

72.15 47.658·

3.54 3.820 "

5.04 5.435 "

10.56 11.390 '

-9 .04 -6.626 "

-3.81 - 2.790 b

-7.79 - 5.712"

-0 .50 -0. 379

2.99 2.277 '

- 1.20 - 0.9 11
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Table4.11 Canonical analysisof the response surface (NR%) for the hydrolysis

of dogfishmuscleproteinusingA1calase~

Response
variable

Critical valueof hydrolysis factor

pH Temperature ElSratio

("C) (%,wlw)

Nitrogen
recovery(%)

3.3 55.3 3.7 77.68 maximum
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in pH contro lled reactions. Mackie (1994) slated that around 20 % of the nitrogen

remains insoluble. evenwith further hydrolysis. These findings are in agreement

with the value of 77.68 % for ni1rogen recovery at the stationarypoint in this work.

Three-dimensional graphs showing the influenceof each variable on NR

are presented in Figures 4.9 10 4.11. These graphs emphasize the strong

influence of enzyme concentration upon nitrogen recovery. Contour plots, each

showing the response of NR to two independent variables, locale the point of

maximum recovery.

The accuracy 01 the model was further tested by conducting a set 01

experiments using the critical values lor optimum NR. Under these conditions.

nitrogen recovery after two-hour proteolyses ranged from 77.10 to 77.75 %

(Figure 4.12). Sincethese results contained the predictedvalue for NR, 77.68 %, it

was concludedthat the model was suitable for predicting the studied response.

Degreeof hydrolysiswasusedto monitorthe hydrolytic reaction.

The liquid sharkproteinhydrolysate wasspraydriedat conditions described

in Material and Methods section. The average yield 01 dry powder lrom spray

dryingwas 14.6 ± 0.15%, on the basis 01the initial weight 01fish muscle used.
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Figure 4.9 Three-dimensional (AJand contour (B) plots of the e:~ects 01pH

and temperatureon n~rogen recovery ('Yo) at optimum EfS ratio in

an Alcalass"·assisted hydrolytic reaction of dogfishmuscle protein.
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FlQure4.10 Three-dimensional (A) and contour (8) plots 01 the eftects 01EIS

ratio andpH on nitrogenrecovery (%) at optimum temperature in an

AIcaIase··assistedhydrolyticreactionof dogfish muscleprotein.
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Figure 4.11 Three-dimensional (AI and contour (B) plots lor the effects of ElS

ratio and temperatureon nltrcpen recovery ("!o) atoptimum pHInan

Alcalase~-assisled hydrolytic reactionof dogfishmuscleprotein.
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Figure 4.12 Effectof timeonthe percent nitrogen recovery from the hydrolysis of

dogfish muscle protein using A1carase" under optimum conditions.

Each value represents the mean 01three determinations ± standard

deviation.... Values in columns with different letters are significantly

different (P < 0.05).
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4.5 Prox imate composition and nutritional value 01 the shark pro tein

hydrolysate

The composition of the spiny dogfish protein hydrolysat e opt imized by the RSM is

presented in Table 4.12. The spray dried hydrolysate had a cecreasec lat content

as a consequence of removing the unhydrolysed material after the proteolytic

reacnon and the lipid layer after centrifugation. The low lipid content in the prolein

hydrolysate might significa ntly contribute to minimizing the rate of lipid oxldauon.

thereby extending the storage stability and sensory qualities longer (Mackie.

1982). In contrast, the ash conlent increased, which might be explained by the

addition of NaOH during the hydrolytic reaction 10keep the pH constant. Such an

increase in ash content has been observed in other contro lled hydrolytic reactions

using alkal ine prc teases (Shah idi at al. 1994 ; Yu and Fazidah. 1994; MUlilangi 8t

at , 1995).

The increase In the total nitrogen content, on dry weight baSis, exhibited in

the spray dried hydrolysate is a consequence 01the concomitant decrease in the

fipids content after the centrifugation step, in whtch a great deal of lat was

removed.

The amino add composition of the spray dried shark protein hydrolysate is

shown in Table 4.13. All essential amino acids were present. Comparing this data

with that for the amino acid profile of the unhydrolysed dogfiSh muscle (Table 4.2),

no consistent changes In the levels 01total amino acids are noted , demonstrating

that the amino acid pattern was unanec tad by the enzymatic reac ncn, An

indication that the shark hydrolysat e has high nutritional value is the fad thai its
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Table 4.12 Proximate composition of shark (Squalus acan/hias) protein

hydrolysateproducedunderoptimumconditions'.

Components

Ash

lipids

Moisture

Total nitrogen

Non-protein nitrogen

Composition (g/100g)

13.27 • 0.24 (13.78)'

0.84 • 0.05 ( 0.87)

3.70±O. 31

13.15 ' 0.07 (13.60)

1.01 ' 0.16 ( 1.05)

Mean values 01three determinations of three replicate samples± standard

deviations.

Valuesinparenthesisrepresent proximatecompositionondryweight basis.
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1 OOle 4.13 Amino acid composition (g/1oo 9 crude protein) of the protein
hydrolysate preparedwithAlcalass· at optimum cond~ions

Aminoacid' SPH Suggested Beterence" Aminoacid
requirement b pattern score (0/0)

Child Adult

3.5 1.3 5.0 84.6
6.3- 1.9- 6.0' 108.2'

1.1 0.5 1.0 85.0
6.6 1.9 7.0 107.9
2.8 1.3 4.0 109.8

Acidside chain

Asp+ Asn 9.22
Glu+Gin 13.53

Largehydrophobicsidechain

Valine" 4.23
Phenylalanine" 3.61
Tyrosine 2.86
Tryptophan' 0.85
Leucine ' 7.55
Isoleucine ' 4.39
Proline 4.46

S-eonlainingsidechain

Methionine' 2.24'
Cystine 0.66'

Basicsidechaln

1.7' 3.5' 82.6'

Lysine '"
Arginine
Histidine

8.41
5.67
1.95

5.8 1.6 5.5 152.7

Smallneutralsidechain

Glycine
Alanine
Serine
Threonine '

6.63
5.29
4.03
4.56 3.4 0.9 4.0 114.0

• Essential aminuacids;' CategorizedafterAdler·Nissen (1986); · FAO/WHO (1991):

• FAO/'NHO (1973);' Phe + Tyr;' Umiling amino ac(ls; ' Mel + Cys.
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amino acid composition meetsthe requirements foradults and, with the exception

of tryptophan, lor pre-school children (FAOJINHO, 1991). Moreover, the amino

acid score for most essential amino acids is above 100 %, with the exceptions of

tryptophan (85 %), valine (84.6 %) and Met + Cys (82.6 %), these last acting as

the IJmiting amino acids. The amino acid score of 152.7 % for lysine is not

unexpected, sincethisessential aminoacid is present in large amounts in shark

muscle (Geiger & Borgstrom. 1962; Morris, 1975). In addition 10 lysine, th reonine

exhibited a higher value compared to the protein standard of FAOI\NHO (1973).

This endorses the use of shark protein hydrolysate in lieu of vegetable proteins .

which usually contain low levelsof Lys and Thr, as a protein supplement in food

systems.

A mean reductionof only 3.2 % in PER fromthe shark muscle to that of its

hydrolysate was observed (Table 4.14), indicating that the enzymatic hydrolysis

process, although attained a relatively high DH value, did not compromise the

nutritional quality of thespraydried product. The high PERvalues lor shark protein

hydrolysate were another evidenceof its good nutritional value.

Althoughthe presenceof all essential aminoacids, and high PER valuesfor

the protein hydrolysate, indicate high biologicalvalue,digestibility studiesshould be

carriedout to confirm its applicability in food systems.
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Table4.14 Predicted protein efficiency ratio (PER) for shark (Squalus

acanthias) musde (SM)andshark proteinhydrolysate (SPH)

Regressionequation PER'

8M SPH % 105$

Y• -0.684+0.456[leu]- 0.047[Fro] 3.04 2.90 4.61

Y• -0.468+O.454[LeuJ • 0.1OS[fyr] 3.07 2.99 2.61

y . -1.816+0.435{Metl +0.780[Leul+ 3.23 3.14 2.79
0.211IHis] - 0.944[Tyr]

y .. 0.08084~- O.1094 3.13 3.04 2.88

Y- 0.06320X
IC

' 0.1539 3.02 2.92 3.31

Calculaled from aminoaciddataingrams of amino acidresiduaInthe protein

sampleper1009 of totalaminoacidresidue.

Y: PER

X,: Thr + Val+ Met + lie+le u+ Phs +Lys

x,.: X,+His+Arg+ Trp
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4.5 Functional properties 0' theoptimized protein hVdrolysate

The enzymatic hydrolysis considerablyincreased th e n~rogen solubility index (NSI)

over the pHrange studied (Figure 4.13). It hasbeen suggestedthat an incre asein

the solu bilityof prOlein hydrolysates over thai 01th e original protein is due to the

degradation of its secondarystructure, and also due 10the enzymat ic release of

smaller polypepti de units from th e protein (Ad ler-Nissen, 1986 ; Quaglia and

Orban, 1987a; Chobert et al., 1988 ). The increas e In DH, from the use of the

commercial enzyme, Alcalase~, over the autolytic process, by the endogenous

enzymes, resulted insignificantly higher NSI values (P>0.05).

In fact, Arcalase"llassisted proteolysis hasbeenreportedto produce highly

soluble protein hydrolysates from fish (Quaglia and Orban, 1987a) and seal

protein (Shahidi at al.,1994).

Th e solubility of the hydrolysale obtained with endogenous enzymes was

also increased in comparison to the contro l, even though in a smaller magnitude.

At pH5.0, near th e soerectnc point atwhich thenet chargeof theoriginal prot einIs

minimized andconsequent ly more protein - protein interactions and fewer protein

water interactions occur (Chobert at al., 1988; Adl er·Nissen, 1976), there was a

large incr ease in solubility, which was accounted from 45.33 to 79.66 "to. The fact

thaI the autolysate consistently exhibited a lower NSI, in comparison to the

Alcalase""-assisted hydrolysate, is presumably due 10some aggregation of Ihe

larger pol ypeptide units released by the reaction, the extent depe nding on pH

(Turgeon atal., 1992). Furthermore, theden aturation of larger peptide units by the
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FlQure4.13 EfIecI 01 pH on nijrogen solubility of shark prolelll hydrolysate .

Means±standarddeviation. Control,0 ; Aulolysis. '" ; and SPH. o .
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jnacnvato n ste p ajer t he react ion might nave lowered th e NSI (Su rowka a nd Fik .

1992) . On t he whole, AIcaIasee increased the solubi lity more eflicient ly than

endogenous e nzymes.

Dispersibiity w as notab ly enhanced 10 91 .88 "toto r thehydrolysed sample

(SPI-I), compared to 14 .45 % fo r thecontrol (Rg u re 4.14) . Both the autolysed and

hydrolysed(S PH, samplesexhibithigh values for dispersibility. However. the SPH

show e d statis tica lly h igher dispersiblity (P < 0.05 ) than th e autolysed sample. The

contro l had s ign ificantly lower dispersibility than all the ot hers. In addition 10 the

effect of proteolytic d egradation on th e liispe rsibillly, spray d rying m ay have

enhanced dispersibility by means of the large s urface area 01th e small partldes

obtainedfrom thisoperation.

Waler-holding and oil-holdng capacities tWHC and OHC. respectively)of

theAJcal~"-hydrolysed sample decreasedcomparedto thaiof the control (FlQUrB

4.15). The control, re presenting the o riginal proien subsnate. had sig ni6cantly

highe r values of WHC than the other sampes. pr esuma bly die to !hehydrophillic

pola r sidecha ins 01th e original protein . Accord ing to Be rnard Do n 81af. (1991),

protein is in the form of a network . wtich is degraded by hydrolysis with

conse quent diminishing 01the sample's atsc rp tlon capacity . The decrease trom

the OHC 01the contro l to tbat of the autolysed sample (0 .3410 0 .24 mL I 0 .05 g o f

samp le), and the more pronounced decreasein W HC (14 .61 to 8.30 mL I g), might

have been du e to the hydrolyti c degradation of t he prote in struct ure. It h as been

pointe d out that physical entrapm ent pla ys an im po rtant role inthe oil absorption of
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Figure 4 .14 Effect of the enzymatic hydrolyisis on the dispersibility (%) of the

proteinsamples. Means ± standarddeviation W Valuesin columns

with different leitersare significantly different (P<0.05),
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Figure4.15 Effectof the extent of enzymatic modificationon the waterabsorption

and oil absorption caoac nes, and on bulk density. Means ±

standard deviation.

EJ : Oil holding capacity (OHC) in mLof oil held I 0.059 of sample.

"" Values in columnswith different letters are significantly different

(P < 0.05).

o : Waler holding capacity (WHC) in mL of Hp I 9 of sample.

..... Values in columns with different letters are significantly different

(P < 0.05 ).

iii ; Bulk density (g/mL) of sample. •.. Values in columnswith

different lettersaresignificantlydifferent (P < 0.05).
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the original protein (De ncll at al., 1981). Wang and Ki nsella (1976) reported a

similar observation regarding fat absorption, and indicated thatthe sameholds for

waler absorption as we ll. These investigators indicated a neg ative relationship

betweenbulk density and the water and tat absorption capacities, when studying

alfalfaleaf protein. Dev andOuensal (1986)suggested similar relationship foroil

absorptionand bulkdensity.

Thefact thatthe capacity 01thepowderedhydrolysateto absorb and retain

water wasnegativelyinfluenced byextensivehydrolysis might restrictthis product's

applicationas a texture enhancer ofcomminuted meals andbakeddough, even

though thishigh-protein ingredient could increase theirnutritionalquality.

In Figures 4.13 and4.15, anInverse correlation can be observedbetween

solubilityand water-and oil-holdingcapacities. This Is in agreementwilh Orbanet

al.(1992), who observed lhal high solubifilydecreased the WHC of fish protein.

Moreover, Dev and Quensel (1986) reported that vegetable protein exbbj s a

similar tendency.

The emulsifying capacity of the Alcalase"-assisted hydrolysate was

significantlydecreased compared tothe autolysis sample , asseen in Figure4.16.

For example, the emulsirtcation value of the $PH sample (23.09 mL of oil

emulsified I 0.5 9 01 proteinpowder)was relatively smallin comparison to reported

values lor fish isolates ob tened fromwhole or gutted fish, 51.2 and 48.0 mLoil I

0.5g, respectively (Rakeshand Metz, 1973). This agrees with Quaglia & Orban

(1990) and Surowka and Fik (1994), who observed that degree of protein
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Figure4.16 Effect of the extent of enzymaticmodification on the emulsification

and foamingcapacities. Means±standarddev iation.

II : Emulsification capacity, in mL of oil emuls ifiedI 0 .5 9 of sample.

K Values in columns withdifferent letters are significanlly different

(P < 0.05).

o : Foaming capacity (Fe ) in % 01 volume increase from initial

volume sample. •.. Values in columns with different letters are

significantly different (P<0.05).
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hydrolysis holds an inverse relationship 10 emulsifying capacity. This relationship is

presumably due to the formation 01 nonamphiphillic peptides (Chobert et aI.,

1988) . Nonetheless . hydrolys is 01shark musc:Ie protein with AlcaIase- resulted In a

better emulsifying capacity than that pi'"oduced by the hydrolysis 01 jobstar

(PanuflfUsspp .) proce ssing waste with a fungal protease (Vl8ira et al., 1995).

The higheremulsification capacityvalue obtained lor the autolysed sample

than for the control protein can be attributed to the low level of degradation altha

prote in molecules by the endogenous enzymes. This increased the availability of

large peptide units 10the oil-waterlnter tace. resulting in larger surfacearea and,

consequently, greater emulsion formation (Puski, 1975). Kim et af. (1990)

observed that reduced levels of disruption contributed to enhancing emureon

format ion in enzyme-modified soy protein isolates.

Proteins in dispersions cause a loweringottne surface tension at the water

air interface. thus creating foam formation (Surowka and Fik.1992). Figure 4.1:"

shows a signifICant increase in the foaming capacity for the aulo lysed sampl e

(116.69 % volume increase) com pared to the control (50.97 % volu me increase ).

Th is resu lt sugge sts an increase in surtace act ivity, presuma bly beca use

hyd rophobi c groups have becom e available from Ihe degree of hydrolysis attained

with the auto lytic enzyme s, An impro vement in loaming capacity lor enzy mancauy

modif ied food protei ns is repo rted by Adler-N issen (1986). The decrease in

foami ng of tile mor e extensive ly-hyd rolysed sample, 5PH (63.57 % volume

increase), indicates a negative effect on the sur1ace activit y. The most stable loam
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Figure4.17 Foam stability 01 protein samples as a function of time elapsed.

Means ±standard deviation.Control, 0 ; Autolysis, .. ; andSPH,D.
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was obtained with the SPHsample,which retained 52.31 % of the inijial foam after

the 60 min quiescent period, far beyond the stability of the controlsample, which

retained16.67% (Figure 4.17).

Measurements01apparentviscosity againstsampleconcentration al shear

rates of 150, 750 and 1500s" producedsimilar viscosily profiles (Figure 4.18).

The suspensionof the enzyme-hydrolysed sample was very fluid even at the

highest powderconcentration, 150 g I l. Nevertheless, a slight increase in

viscositywith increased concentrationwas observed for this sample. A greater

increase in viscositywith Increased sample concentration was noticed for the

control and autolysed samplesatall shearrates.

Aviscosity valueof3.5 msa-swas reportedby Surowkaand Fik (1992)for

a 100 g I L concentration of protein hydrolysate obtained from chicken heads

digestedby Neutrase", a bacterial endoprotease with less hydrolytic action than

A1calase·, In Figure 4.18,the Alcalase··hydrolysedsamplepresented a maximum

valueof 1.49 mpa-sat 1500e", anda minimum value of 1,23mpes at750 s"at a

concentration of 100 g I L. Surowkaand Fik (1994) reported a viscosity valueof

1.7 mpe-e for a similar protein substrate hydrolysed by pepsin, which exhibited

higher proteolytic activitythan Neutrase· , These results Indicate that proteolytic

cleavagein the hydrolysisprocessreduces the viscosity of the protein dispersions.

The proteln . protein interactions in dispersions of the original protein are

stronger than the peplides • solvent (water) interactions in the hydrolysed

substrates, so hydrolysing the proteins to produce polypeptides results in
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Figure 4.18 Effect of sample concentration (g Jl) on the apparent viscosity

of aqueous dispersions at 20 "O. Means ± standard deviation.

Shear rates: 8) 150 s": b) 750 s: and c) 1500 s". Control, 0 ;

Autolysis, .. : andSPH, o ,
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decreasedviscosity. Therefore, an increase in the extent of proteolysis could be

expectedto reduceviscosity.

The results obtained Indicate that the hydrolysed dogfish protein, SPH,

could find applications in the protein enrichment of liquid food without

compromising its mouthfesf. The autolysed product. with higher viscosity and

emulsifying capacity, could be a goodfunctional additivefor sausages.

The enzymatic hydrolysis of sharkmuscle produceda protein powderwith

Hunter colour values closer to the reference plate than the control sample, except

the b value (Table 4.15). The b values of all samples exhibited a large positive

shift. Spray drying might have contributed to the increased lightness values (L)

obtained in the hydrolysed products. The SPH and autolysed samples had

significantly (P < 0.05) higher lightness than the control. The total colour

dinerence (.dE),which indicates the overall colour deviation from the standard

reference. was significantly (P < 0,05) reduced tor the same samples. In general,

the sensory characteristics of the shark protein hydrolysate were favourable, All

powdered hydrolysates, except the autolysedsample, had negligible fishy odour.

Bitter taste was absent as well. In fact, Alcalase'Sassisted hydrolysisof fish protein

is consistently reported to produce weak or no bitterness (Adler-Nissen, 1976;

Hoyle and Merritt. 1994).

The results of mese protein functionality assessments Indicate that the

dogfish protein hydrolysed under the conditions used in this work has a potential

application as an ingredient in food systems. The results indicatethat the extent01
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Sample
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Hunter colorparameter valuesof freeze dried muscle(conlrol) and

the enzymaticallyhydrolysed dogfishmuscle -.

Hunter colour parameters

dE

Control

Autolysis

SPH

73.6 ±0:1" 2.3 ± 0.6' 12.4 ± O.9b

85.8 ± 0.9" -O.7 ± O.3~ 15.1 ±o.r

86.4 ± 1.3" -0.5 ± 0.'" 10.8 ± 0.6"

22 .1 to.1"

15.7 ± 1 . 0~

11.6± o.r

Valuesrepresent means of three determinations± standard deviations.

... Valueswithincolumns withdifferent superscripts aresignificantlydifferent

(P < 0.05).
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the enzymat ic modifica tion should be determined by the intended application of the

new food ingredient, sinceenzyme treatment can causesubstantial changes in

functionafrty.



CHAPTER V

CONCLUSIONS

The use of response surface methodology to describe the combined effects of

the process variables on the enzymatic hydrolysis of dogfish ($qua/us

acanthias)muscle, as well as to optimize these factors regarding the maximum

recovery of proteinaceoussubstances from the dogfish muscle has proven to

be successful. The high coefficients of determination from the regression

analysis of both mathematical models, the ncn-siqniffcantleck-of-fit values and

the positive results from the confirmatory tests support this evidence.

Therefore, these polynomial models could be relied on and used to a great

extent in research and industrial production of protein hydrclysates.

Thedegree of hydrolysis studiesprovided information on the factors and

levels required to obtain different DH values. It was indicated that the degree

of hydrolysis was significantly affected (P < 0.Q1) by all linear process

variables. The quadratic effects of pH, temperature and enzyme • substrate

ratio seemto influence the hydrolytic reactionto a similar extent (P < 0.01). The

efteet of the temperature and enzyme • substrate ratio Interaction was also

significant, but to a lesser degree (P c 0.05). Fromthe graphical representations

it can be concluded that a maximumdegreeof hydrolysis can be obtained using

the criticalvalues of the conditionsdescribed in this study. Furthermore. 2D-and

3D-graphs can be used to assist the selection of specific combinations 01
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hydrolysis variables in order to attainanydesired level 01hydrolysis, which in turn

will influence the application in food formulations of this new source of protein

(Adler-Nissen, 19S5).

Regarding the optimization of nitrogen recovery Irom the dogfish muscle

by the en zymatic treatme nt, severa l conclusions can be drawn :

1. Nitrogen recovery was significantly affected (P < 0.01) by all linear and

squared hydrolysis variab les. whereas the hydrolysis pH and enzyme •

substrate ratio interaction was significant at 10 % proba bility revet

2. It was indicated by the explanatory equa tion that the enzyme . substrate

ratio , which had the greatest slope, was the most signif icant linear variable

affecting the nitrogen recovery.

3. The Alcalaset9·assisted hydrolysis gave a maximum recove ry of soluble

nitrogen (77.7 % from the origi nal substra ta) unde r the 101l0wing condition s:

pH : 8.3, temperature: 55.3 °C, enzyme - substrate ratio : 3.7 %. atter two

hour hydrolysis.

Cons idering the a mino acid spectru m and the PER values of the shark

protei n hydrolysate obta ined at cond itions of max imum nitrogen recovery,

which was similar to that of the fish muscle, it has been shown that the

enzymatic process did not af fect the original protein quality of the dogf ish

muscle , Although a high biological value was indicated by the presence of all

essential amino acids and high PER values of the protein hydrolysate, digestibility

studies sho uld be carried out to confirm this possibility.
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The enzymatic hydrolysis markedly Improved several functional

properties, resulting in the following qualities: solubility, ranging from 93 to 98

% and dispersibilily of 91 %. Viscositywas low even lor highly concentrated

aqueous dispersions. These characteristics suggest thai the optimized shark

protein hydrolysate. SPH, hasa potential application as a protein supplement in

protein-enriched drinks. Moreover,the SPH could also be incorporated as an

ingredient in vegetable-based formulations. Nonetheless, its use as a milk

replacer for calvesand piglets,as wellas highlyconcentrated nitrogen source

for microbial growthshouldnotbe overlooked.

This studyalso leads 10the conclusionthat further investigationshould

be conducted in the followingareas;

1. Possibilities of commercialexploitation of this new source protein. focusing

on processingcosts and capital investment (scale up the processto pilot

plant level). This sludy will provideinformationto judge the sUitabilily01the

production process.

2. Evaluation of the changes in the nutritional, organoleptic and functional

properties 01the SPHduringlong termstorage.

3. Potential applications for the unhydrolysed residue, separated in the

centrifugationstep, with specialattention to the production of feed or lood.

4. Optimization of the dehydration process aiming to decrease spray drying

costs.

5. Possibilities of maximization of nitrogenrecoveryby step wise addition of
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the enzyme.

6. Application of enzyme immobilization techniques to reuse the exogenous

enzymeallowing continuous operation.

7. Directapplication of proteolytic microorganisms10hydrolyse the fish muscle

substrate to produce protein hydroJysates.

8. Potential applications for the protein hydrolysate produced under the

optimized hydrolytic conditions.

On the whole. it has been demonstrated that empirical mathematical

models can be used to describe adequately the inlluence of the process

variables on the enzymatic hydrolysis of dogfish, and predict the maximum

recovery of proteinaceous substances from the original protein substrate over

the range of independent variables studied. The protein ingredient obtained

under these conditions had high nutritional value and good funcilonal

properties, indicating that the dogfish (Squalus acanthias) muscle can be

converted to a value-added protein hydrolysate with potential applications ;n

toed systems.
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Appendix 1. Taxonomy of the spiny dogfish (Squalusacanthias).

Phylum Chordata

SUbphylumVertebrata

sucerctees Pisces (Fishes)

Class Chondrichthyes (cartilaginous fishes)

Subclass Elasmobranchil (elesmcbranche)

Order Selachii

Family Squalidae

Genus Squalus

SpeciesSqualus acanthias
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Appe ndix 2. SAS program for regress ion analysis 01the response variable DH.

' *Alcalase 2. 4L *'
op tions 1 5 : 7 2;
dat a alcala s e :

inpu t y xl-x ) @@;

label y= "DH 1%'"
x l,, "p H"
x2 .. "Tempera tur e "
x) ,," E/ S rat io · ;
cards;

17 . 31 1 1
1 4 . 7 3 1 -1
15.33 - 1 1
11.47 - 1 - 1
17 . 96 0 0
17.47 1 0 1
1 5 . 41 1 0 -1
15 . 38 -1 0 1
12.02 - 1 0 - 1
17. 92 0 0 0
17 .8 5 0 1 1
15 . 57 0 1 -1
16 .54 0 - 1 1
12 .06 0 -1 -1
17 . 69 a 0 0

pr oc sor t ;
by x l -x3;

p r oc p rint;

p roc r sreg ;
model y=xl - x 3 I l ackf it;

run;
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Appendix3. SASprogramfor regressionanalysisof the response variable NR.

I "Alcalasf< 2 . 4L"'
options Is=72 ;
data alcCl lase;

input y xl - x] @@;

labe l y="NR ( %).
x l ="p H"
x2 = "Temperat u re "
x3="E /5 ratio";
ca r d s ;

65 . 2 4 1 1
58 .96 1 *1
60 .64 - 1 1
52.37 -1 - 1
73 .74 0 0
74.05 1 0 1
45 .1 5 1 0 -1
59.51 - 1 0 1
42 .55 - 1 0 -1
69 .96 0 0 0
75 .45 0 1 1
58.53 0 1 - 1
64.96 0 - 1 1
43. 26 0 -1-1
72. 76 0 0 0
;
pro c sort;

by x l -x3 ;
proc print:

proe rsreg;
model y=xl-x3 I lackfit;

run;
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